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FIRST IN ITS FIELD 
If you arc a regular reader of 

The Reporter - Telegram, your 
first news of the major stories 
of recent months has reached 
you first in your home paper. 
And. too. you get the news of 
your neighbors.
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THE FORECAST
West Texas: Partly cloudy, 

cooler In the Panhandle.
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Omaha Wins Preakness Race at Pimlico by 6 Lengths
ONLY PAYS $3.90 

ON $2 WIN TICKET 
-  AS THE FAVORITE
William M. Jefford’s 

Firethorn Comes 
In Second

BALTIMORE, May 11. (/P).—Once 
again asserting his right to rank 
with the turf’s great, Omaha, Wil
liam Woodward’s chestnut son of 
Gallant Pox, capped an easy Ken
tucky Derby victory with an even 
more decisive triumph today as his 
flying hoofs left seven other three 
year olds far in the rear in the 
forty-fifth running of the Preak
ness at Pimlico.

Omaha was clocked at 1.58 and 
two fifths, one-fifth of a second 
slower than the track record.

'Pile great thi'cc year old was an 
odds on choice by the record of 
40,000 and never left the outcome 
in doubt. He paid $3.90 for a $2 
win mutuel.

Guided by Willie Saunders, the 
slim barrelled speedster stepped 
through the stretch as if out for a 
morning breeze to finish the one 
and three sixteenths mile six lengtlis 
in front of Walter M. Jefford’s Fire- 
thorn.

Speaker

ROOSEVELT, HOUSE 
LEADERS OFF ON 

A FISfflNG TRIP
, WASHINGTON, May 11, (/Pi.— 

President Roosevelt . accompanied 
by congressional leaders, left the 
White House today by motor for a 
fishing trip in the Blue Ridge 
mountains, where he planned an 
overnight stay.

Accompanying the president were 
vice-president John N. Garner, 
Speaker Byrns, Senator Robinson, 
Democratic floor leader and Sena
tor Harrison of Mississippi, chair
man of the Senate finance committ
ee.

A definite decision on the voting 
of the cash bonus bill \W11 probably 
be made by the president today 
while with the key man.

ESTIMATE 1600 
SEEJPEREHA

Presenting the operetta. “Honey 
Pirates,” and a group of foik dances 
before a crowd of school children es
timated at 1,000 Friday morning, and 
repeating the performance before 
an audierree of approximately 600 
mostly adults Friday evening. North 

'  Elementary school inaugurated the 
year’s commerreement excercises lor 
the city school system.

Cleverness and gay colors marked 
‘ the costumes which were said to be 

more varied than those ever used by 
the school before. Children in the 
operetta were . costumed as bees, 
bears, stars, moon, sun, and flowers. 
Folk dances irrcluded children in 
Sweedish costume as well as Amer- 
icatr folk dances with the particu
larly pleasirrg “bellhop” dance in 
brightly buttoned bell boy costumes.

Tuneful choruses aird humorous 
lines which brought spontaneous 
chuckles from the audience added 
to the success of the program.

The operetta, “The Magic Bowl,” 
and a group of costumed folk datrees 
will be presented by South Eleirrerr- 
tary school Tuesday everting at the 
High School at 7:30 o ’clock, as the 

/'■-•Vccond i nthc scries of graduattirrg 
' cxcriceses.

m id lan d ;  FORSAN 
PLAY AGA[N TODAY
The Midland Colts and the Cosden 

. Oilers of Forsan will play baseball 
this aftenroon at four o’clock out 
at the city park.

These two clubs met in a wild, 
free swinging game last Sunday here 

*' that saw Forsan come out on top 
by a score of 23-14.

At oire time the Colts had a 12- 
run margin but changes in the line
up let the visitors overtake and pass 
thenr.

Botlr managers have declared that 
the game today will be a vast im
provement over the one last Sunday 
as the players have been working 
nut all week and are in better con
dition.

Grid Star to Be Junior
BERKELEY, Calif. (U.R)—Howard 

“ Red” Cliristie, former varsity 
football center, claims the distinc
tion of the first member of the 
University of California Class of 
’35 to get a job. He goes to work 
the day after graduation for the 
City of Berkeley as a janitor in 
the city hall to pay off a traffic 
fine.

W e Need 15!
The Reporter-Telegram will 

pay 5<‘ each for 15 copies of 
its Friday, May 10, issue.

Departmental and School 
Appropriations Passed

AUSTIN, May 11 (/P).—"nie forty- 
foui’th session of the legislature 
moved slowly toward a final ad
journment today with the adoption 
by both houses of the departmental 
and educational appropriation bills.

Clocks were set back in both 
houses and it appeared iikely that 
the session would extend several 
hours ̂  past noon—the time set for 
adjournment.

i The departmental bill appropriat
ed $13,134,000 for the next biennium.

Ex-Governor Pal M. Neff, who is 
President of Baylor University at 
Waco, will come to Midland and 
m.ike the commencement address 
to graduating seniors in the high 
school here May 19.

NEFF, SELECMAN 
WILL BE SPEAKERS 
AT COMMENCEMENT

Official announcement from 
school authorities that‘ E-Gov. Patt 
M. Neff, now presment of Baylor 
University, and Dr. Charles C. 
Selecman, president of Southern 
Methodist University have been se
emed as the high school commence
ment speakers this year will be re
ceived as welcome news by the en
tire citizenship of Midland. Two of 
the greatest orators in the South, 
these eloquent and classical orators 
have addressed Midland audiences 
before, and are known to bo two of 
the greatest, speakers in the entire 
south. Bi'other Mintcr, Pastor of {he 
Methodist church, said: “I don’t 
know of a person in the entire 
State or even in the South that I 
consider the superior of Gov. Neff 
for such an occasion, and I consider 
the schools and the city 'very for
tunate in being able to secure as the 
other speaker. Dr. Selecman. These 
men are much sought after for 
college commencement addresses, 
and We are indeed very fortunate in 
being able to command their ser
vices:” Dr. Selecman will preach the 
commencement sermon next Smi- 
day riiorning at the .high school 
auditorium, and Gov. Neff will de
liver the literary address at the 
same place on the evening of the 
23rd. Gov. Neff delivered the com
mencement sermon here within the 
past few years, his theme being 
“The Constant Quest of Life,” and 
Dr. Selecman has preached the high 
school sermon twice within'the past 
few years. Both are great favorites 
with Midland audiences.

an increase of 13 percent; while the 
educational budget totaled $10,786.- 
000 lor the next biennium, an in 
000 an increase of 15 iiercent.

The House rejected for the sec
ond time the conference report on 
the bill to license automobile di'iv- 
ers ad the subject was regarded as 
dropped. The Senate had previously 
adopted the report.

The Senate adopted the fishing 
and hunting license bill 13-12.

GULF WILL DRILL 
TWO WILDCATS IN 

WINKLER COUNTY
By PAUL OSBORNE

Annoimced intention by Gulf Pro
duction Company of drilling two 
wildcat locations on their Keystone 
Cattle Company block in Winkler 
county was the highlight of the 
week’s news in the Permian Basin 
of West Texas, with completions 
and locations numbering a few, 
mostly in Ward, Pecos and Howard 
counties, Ector and Andrews county 
activity being mostly the drilling 
wildcat wells.

Seven wells were put on the pro
ducer list increasing the dally po
tential a total of 2,726 ban-els, two 
more were dry and abandoned, and 
another was abandoned at a shallow 
depth. Of the 17 new locations, 15 
were on proven field acreage.

Gulf’s two Winkler county wildcat 
locations are their Nos» i  and 2 
Keystone Cattle Company. No. 1 is 
rigging up 2,310 feet from the west 
line and 330 feet from the north 
line of section 10, block B-3, and 
No. 2 will drill 330 feet from the 
north and west lines of section 17, 
block B-2, public school land. The 
No. 1 location is about a half mile 
south of Sid Richardson No. 1 Wal
ton, now one of the most closely 
watched wildcats in the basin, which 
drilled the highest reported lime top 
in Winkler county and in drilling 
to present depth of 2,850 feet is re
ported to have had shows of oil. 
The No. 2 location is about two and 
a half miles southeast of No. 1. Both 
add to the general spurt of activity 
in central eastern Winkler county 
which has been rapidly increasing 
since the discovery of good sand pro
duction in the Sayre, Brown-Alt- 
man and Skelly pools.

In the Sayre pool proper, Sinclair- 
Prairie this week completed No. 3 
Cummins for initial production of 
261 barrels dally flowing through 
two and a half inch tubing after 
shot. Total depth is 2,960 feet and 
the location, 1,650 feet from the 
north line and 330 feet from the 
east line of section 11, block 26, 
public school land. 1,650 feet from 
the south line and 330 feet from 
the west line of section 1, same 
block. Magnolia has erected deriick 
on location for No. 8 Walton.

The lone announcement for Ector 
county during the week was Amer- 
ada-Skelly No. 5-B University, 990 
feet from the south line and 330 
feet from the west line of section 
2, block 35, university land, Penwell 
pool.

In section 22, block 34, H. & T. C. 
Railway survey, southern Ward 
county. Sid Richardson completed 
No. 20-B Johnson. 2,310 feet from 
the northwest and 990 feet from the 
northeast lines for 491 barrels daily 
initial production; and No. 21-B 
Johnson, 1,650 feet from the north
west and 330 feet from the north
east lines for 484 barrels daily initial. 
Locations were made also for his 
Nos. 22-B and 23-B Johnson, the 
form 990 feet from the northwest 
and 330 feet from the northeast 
lines of the same section and the 
latter 2,310 feet from the northeast 
and northwest lines.

In the same area, Texas-Pacific 
No. 9 Henry James, 2,31-0 feet from 
the southwest and 330 feet from the 

(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

BULGARIAN AND 
HUNGARIAN STATES 

m m  REARM
BUCHAREST, Rumania, May 11 

(/P)—Representatives of four Balkan 
states decided today, an authora- 
tive source revealed, to allow the re
armament of Bulgaria and Hun- 
garia provided those states agreed 
to join a non-aggression pact with 
Yugoslavia. Rumania, Turkey, Cz
echoslovakia and Greece.

Fines Paid by 3 Men 
Ov Espionage Charge

TOKYO, May 11. (/P).—W. S. 
Gates, retired United States naval 
lieutenant who had been held in 
Formosa on charges of violating the 
maritime law and suspected of es
pionage, was freed today after pay
ing a fine of $57 in a maritime law 
violation court.

Also freed after paying a similar 
fine, were Gates’ companions on a 
South 6ea ti’easui'e hjunt—H. G. 
German, and Gene Rubin, Russian. 
They had been detained when they 
landed from a German ketch on the 
north coast of Formosa.

PURSUIT SHIPS
Ten pursuit ships in flight from 

El Paso to Dallas landecJ at the 
airport Saturday. They were under 
command of Lieut. Col. Pierre.

Inspector Bedinger of the depart
ment of commerce arrived in a 
Kinner plane.

The Man-Who-Wottld-Be-King Prays for Peace

While the military leaders of j 
Europe gird for war with increased 
armaments. Archduke Otto, pre
tender to the throne of Hungary, 1

joineel hundreds of thousands of 
commoners to pray for peace at 
the great Lourdes shrine in France 

in the three-day jubilee observa

tion of Christ’s deatlk Third from 
left, Otto is shown seated with 
three women. His mother, the for
mer Empress Zita,'is at left.

Plainview Says **All Set'' 
For W,T,C,C, Convention

Memphis Robbers Are  
Caught by Policemen

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 11, (/P)— 
Less than an hour after bandits 
took $4,000 in a payioll robbei-y at 
the Anderson-Tully Company, lum
ber manufacturers, today, police 
shot one robber. F. C. Cutcher in 
the left arm and captured another.

Shotgun blasts halted the robbers 
as they sped through the streets 
trying to escape.

Ralph Shuffler Attended The Rotary
Conference and Had One Swell Time

When Ralph Shuffler, publisher 
of the Odessa News-Times and for
merly a Rotarian at Olney, attend
ed the Rotary conference here a 
Week ago, he went back to his type
writer filled with inspiration, en
thusiasm and a desire to give the 
Midland entertainers due credit for 
their efforts.

Coming as an expression of one 
not officially connected with the 
task of putting on the conference. 
Shuffler’s personal expressions are 
reproduced in The Reporter^Tele- 
gram, just as he printed them "in his 
well-known column, “Brain Storms 
By The Boss:”

“The last two days the Boss has 
spent in our neighboring, city of 
Midland, without proper chaperon- 
age, attending the District Con
ference of the 41st District of Ro
tary International. I had one more 
swell time, and felt more like a 
human being than I have for six 
years.

“Of course a lot of Odessans 
still figui-e that Midland and dam- 
yankee are one word (if you get 
me) but in .sD'ite of that fact. Mid
land (lid herself proud in enter
taining this convention. I have at
tended dozens—probably hundreds 
—of conventions in my time, but 
I never saw one handled with any 
more efficiency than oiir neighbors 
to the east handled this one.

“Midland is a small town (wheth
er they admit it or not) but they

have big-town ideas, and a bunch 
of citizens that back up the idegs. 
I have attended these conferences 
in Waco, Fort Worth and Wichita 
Falls, but none of these b i g g e r  
towns put on a better show or a 
bolder front than Midland.

“Five hundred out-of-town guests 
taxes the capacity of any small 
town both in respect to hospitality 
and hotel facilities. Rest rooms 
are at a premium, and most Ro- 
tarians get t i r e d as hell before 
they get there. Midlaird did a thor
ough ancl complete job of enter
taining more than five hundred 
guests. They are to be congratulat
ed, and I ’m willing to help them pat 
themselves on the back.

“Elsewhere in this issue you will' 
find a news story about the con
vention, which the Boss attended 
with regularity and enjoyed ex
quisitely. I have been a Rotarian 
for more years than I have fingers 
and toes (excluding thumbs, if 
you please). I have attended Dis
trict. National and International 
Conferences, still I maintain that 
Midland did as good or better job 
than any city I have ever visited on 
these occasions. I take my last year’s 
straw hat off to a bunch of guys 
with guts and gumption enough to 
put it over.

"I missed old war-horse Walter 
Cline at this conference—I missed 
him a lot, and so did the rest of 

(Sec SHUFFLER, page 6)

PLAINVIEW, May 11. — On the 
eve of the seventeenth convention 
of thQ West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, meeting May 13, 14 and 
15, Plainview, the hostess city, an
nounces ready.

Thousands of visitors are expect
ed to attend this convention, and 
for many it will be a home-coming. 
The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce met here 13 years ago, in 
1922, and for 1935 visitors this will 
be a study in contrasts.

All details of the program of work 
and ,of entertainment are. complete, 
said J. D. Rix, convention manager, 
who has been in Plainview for sev
eral weeks.

Registration is already underway, 
and advance fisnares indicate an at
tendance running into thousands.

The program of work begins Mon
day with committee meetings. ’Tlie 
first group conference is the Agri
cultural, to be held at Hilton Hotel 
balh’oom Monday afternoon.

On 'Tuesday morning, the first 
general assembly of the convention 
will be held at the Granada theatre, 
with Pres. James D. Hamlin, Far- 
■yvell, presiding. Governor James V. 
Allred will make the principal 
speech at that time.

’Tile Territorial Development and 
Taxation Group conference'will be 
held Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Tuesday night, the Governors’ 
banquet and party, which will honor 
Governor Allred and the past presi
dents of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, will be held, with 
Walter D. Cline, Dallas, in charge.

On Wednesday morning. Judge 
James D. Hamlin will address the 
convention. Final contests in “My 
Home Town” contest will be con
ducted at this general session, an
nouncement of winners in contests 
made, and general business com
pleted.

Entertainment has been provided 
for everybody, with six dances, tliree 
on Monday and, Tuesday nights 
each, a barbecue for band members 
in uniform and contesting quartet 
members. La Fiesta revue, on Mon
day and Tuesday nights, reception 
and theatre party for visiting la
dies, dance for sponsors, rabbit and 
greyhound races, and the Governors’

Hate and Fear Hold Sway In Mexico as Church-State War Rages
This is tile second of four 

stories cn what’s going on in 
Mexico today, an interpretation 
of the situation in the southern 
republic by an American news
paperman of long experience and 
wide acquaintance in Mexico.«

By NEA Service
EL PASO, Tex., May 11.—It is no 

longer a strict secret in Mexico that 
Archbishop Pascual Diaz narrowly 
escaped death when he was “kid
naped” by government agents re
cently.

His death, which undoubtedly 
would have created an extremely 
dangerous situation, was averted 
at the last minute by cooler heads 
who realized the probable conse
quences.

Since then it has become known 
that the order for the “kidnaping” 
and assassination came from,a man 
holding an Important goveinment 
iwst. He cannot be removed at this 
time for reasons of political expe
diency.

Held for five hours in an auto
mobile in a lonely part of Chapul- 
tepec Park in the city of' Mexico, 
the archbishop momentarily expect
ed to be shot, and spent his time 
praying. Later the order came to 
take him to a police station, and 
the following day he was released.

In a letter to President Lazaro

Cardenas protesting his detention 
as “ kidnaping,” the archbishop 
said that the agents who arrested 
him—11 in number—told him they 
feared he had a machine gun in 
his automobile.

“ It is well known,” the primate 
added, “ tjiat the only weapons I 
carry arc the word of Jesus on my 
lips and a love in my heart for my 
friends and enemies.”

Effect Bad in U. S.
The fact that the archbishop felt 

his position secure enough to 
protest at all was regarded as sig
nificant.

The arrest of Archbishop Diaz 
was decidedly embarrassing to the 
government, which in the face of 
all developments has steadfastly 
contended that there is no religious 
persecution in Mexico. Anti-Mexi
can sentiment in the United States 
was at its height and the arrest 
added fuel to the flames. Cardenas 
himself was out of the city.

Officials of the government de
plore the reaction in the United 
States to Mexico’s religious pol
icies. To an impartial observer it 
appears that the present attack on 
the church and on religion was en
tirely unnecessary from the stand
point of security of the govern
ment.

There is no doubt that tor hun
dreds of years the church oppressed

the Mexican people, that its min 
isters many times robbed the lioor 
and helped the rich. It was a yoke 
that the people felt had to be 
thrown off.

But today the fight is that of a 
champion picking on a once pow
erful but now practically helpless 
enemy. The danger is that con
stant goading may force the enemy 
into renewed belligerency.

Wars Against Church
Accusing the clergy of foment

ing opposition to its scxiialistic 
e(lucation program, the government 
renewed more than six months ago 
the ancient battle against the 
church.

Up to now. more than 40 people 
have been killed in religious fight
ing; all but 197 priests have lost 
their licenses to officiate or have 
been forced to leave the country; 
hundreds df churches have been 
closed. With the exception of 15 
soldiers ambushed by religious 
fanatics in Michoacan, the victims 
of the fighting have- been chiefly 
unarmed Catholics.

No priests hav'e been killed dur
ing the current upheaval, but at 
least two school teachers who at
tempted to Impart the new social
istic and anti-religious education 
have been lynched. One was beaten 
to death and the other hanged by a 
band of rebels.

In fact, violent opposition to so
cialistic education has reached such 
a point that the ministry of educa
tion has decreed that all teachers 
killed while performing their 
duties will be declared martyrs.

Red Shirt Killers Loosed 
Taking advantage of the .situa

tion created by the anti-church 
agitation, Ministei- of Agriculture 
Tomas Garrido Canabal brought his 
Red Shirt legions to the capital 
from their native state in Tabasco. 
Youths of 15 to 22 years old, they 
were given guns and told that the 
church was their enemy. In an en
counter in Coyoacan. they turned 
their guns on Catholics coming 
from church and killed five.

After one or two defeats in 
clashes with students, the Red 
Shirts have retired from republic 
view, but are still active behind the 
closed and closely guarded doors of 
the Secretaria of Agriculture. From 
this point of vantage they are car
rying on an active anti-religious 
propaganda campaign by means of 
printed literature.

One of their cartoons, widely re
printed and distributed in some 
gover'mnent offices, shows Cardenas 
and General Calles saving the Mexi
can people from the claws of a hor
rible animal called the clergy.

Canabal Fiery Atheist 
Garrido Canabal, product of hot

Tobasco, where he made a fortune, 
and where he believes he has com 
pletely stamped out religion by 
driving out priests and tearing down 
churches, is a militant atheist. For 
him “There is no God, no life but 
this life, no power but that of our
selves.”

All religion is based on “ preju
dices, superstitions, and lies." 
Whether or not he is sincere as a 
Socialist and i-evolutionary (diffi
cult to believe m view of his for
tune), there is no doubt of his sin
cerity on the question of religion.

Other government officials are 
less radical on the subject and 
realize the difficulty of trying to 
wipe out a religion practicecT by 
some 75 per cent of the people for 
the last 400 years.

The anti-church campaig:), how
ever, is a powerful political weapon, 
and is called on frequently in an 
attempt to unite “ revolutionary” 
opinion. In the present case, there 
is no telling where the attack will 
end.

NEXT: Mexico’s politics—de
spite the ambitions of several 
leaders, Calles still sits firmly in 
the saddle, ruling through the 
elected administration.

party • Tuesday night. Admission to 
these events will be registration 
coupons.

East Texas Greets West Texas
The East Texas Chamber of 

Commerce will greet the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce,, assembled 
at Plainview, May 13, 14 and 15, in 
its seventeenth annual convention, 
with five thousand rose- buds sent 
by the Tyler Chamber of Commerce, 

‘ convention officials announce<l to
day.

With sixty entries already receiv
ed, the “My Home Town” speaking 
contest, to be held during the sev
enteenth annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
meeting here May 13, 14 and 15, 
has exceeded entry figures of pre
vious yeafs, convention headquarters 
announced today. Total entries at 
San Angelo in 1935 were fifty-seven, 
and it is confidently expected that 
the Plainview figures will far ex
ceed that number.

The “ My Home Town” contest is 
an annual feature of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce conventions, 
having been sponsored for a number 
of years. C. M. Caldwell, Abilene, 
IS chairman of this contest, and has 
°een actively, interested in it since 
It first became a part of convention 
activities.

Each year the' Thomas Etheridge 
loving cup is offered the winning 
contestant, as well as cash prizes 
offered by the regional Chamber. 
In addition, scholarships in a num
ber of 'Texas educational institu- 
tions will be given. It is also plan- 
n ^  to give publicity to the speeches 
of the contestants in West Texas 
Today, official publication, using 
them through the year, provided the 
manuscript is given Judge Caldwell 
at the convention.

'The preliminary contests will be 
hel(l in the Methodist church at 

finals wUl be neid Wednesday morning before the 
general convention session at which 
time the winners of the prelimi- 
naries will compete for the awards.

cities entering the 
contest, 46 have already named their 
reprwentative. ’They are; Sudan 
Joe Serrett; Lubbock, Dayton Mc
Whorter: Muleshoe, Frank Atkin- 
wiV McClain; Tulia,
nfi®?”  Mitchell; Silverton, Delise 

Sonora Jane Tayloi, Olton, Doyle Ragle; Dini- mitt. Jack Boren;
Farwell, Chester J. Park; Tahoka 

James Minor; Quitaque, F. m ’ 
Sachse, Jr.; Ralls, Truett Mayes; 
Stamford, Winfred Rucker; Post

JohnKimble, Lamesa, Virginia Lindsev 
Painpa, Stokes Green; Vernon, N p’ 
Craig Jr.; Abilene, W. F. Martin’ 
0?nev®®iU ‘̂ Craddock;

Crovi l̂l, J, c , Ross; Scagraves 
Carey Itoacli; Eden, Johnnie Stans- 
^rry; Big Spring, Elton Gilliland- 
Hamlin, Pearl Morris; Rotan, Wood- 
low Mize; Sweetwater, Bill Jones- 
Shamrock Henry Holmes; Spur 

.Glasgow; Slaton, Florence 
Baldwin, Hamilton, Lyda White- 
Stephenville Phil Taylor; Gain^: 
villC’ Cecil Bailey; Odessa, K D 
Saunders; Brownwood, Margaret 
R ee^r” ' Katherine

Graham, Evelyn Lake; Van Horn 
Mary Beth Clark; Artesia, N. M.’ 

Jack Wol'-’ty, Fort Davis, Martha Bloys; Burk- 
burnett’ J. R. Brock; Midland, C. A. Goldsmith.

Cities that have notified conven
tion headquarters that they would 
have an entrant, but hav not yet 
narned their representative are- 
I^kney, Petersburg, Brownfield, 
Dalhart, Memphis, Channing, Du
mas, Quanah, Groom, Alpine, San 

(See CONVENTION, page 6)

WILL TAKE SEAT 
LEFT VACANT BY 

CUTTING DEATH
Was Contesting His 

Defeat in 1934 
Elections

SANTA FE, May 11 (A>)—The ap
pointment of Dennis Chaves, for
mer Democratic representative, to 
succeed the late Senator Bronson W, 
Cutting, independent Republican, 
was announced at the office of the 
governor, Clyde Tiiigley, today.

Chavez, who ran against Cutting 
last and already had a contest pend
ing for the Cutting seat, was given 
the appointment that runs until 
next year’s elections.

By the most singular of circum
stances, the airplane crash in which 
Cutting was killed May 8, Chavez 
gained the seat of Ills bitterest po
litical opponent.

■When Cutting defeated Chavez 
last fall by a scant, disputed 1200 
votes, Tingley, Democrat and run
ning mate of Chavez, gained tho 
governorship.

Cutting, along with four others, 
was killed in an airplane crash in 
Missom-1 as he was jetiu-ning to 
Washington from a visit to Santa 
Fe.

T W 0H 0SP IT A L $^ 
W ILL OBSERVE 

HOSPITAL DAY
Midland hospitals are to hold 

open house today in observance of 
National Hospital Day which falls 
on this date thi-oughout the United 
States and Canada-

The Midwest Hospital-Clinic will 
hold open house from 2 o ’clock until 
5 o’clock this afternoon, while the 
Midland Clinic-Hospital will receive 
-visitors all during the day. '

Mothers of all babies born in the 
Midwest Hospital-Clinic during the 
five years since its opening will be 
special guests of the Institution, 
(j-reeting guests, beside Dr. W. E. 
Ryan, will be J. Harvey Fryar, hos
pital manager, and Miss Doris Hill- 
yer, R. N., Miss‘’ Virginia Jackson, 
R. N., and Miss Juanita Perkins, 
R. N. Callers will be conducted 
through the hospital to view equip
ment.

Receiving at the Midland Clinic- 
Hospital during the day will be Dr. 
John B. niomas. Dr. L. Waldo Leg
gett, Mrs. GeraWine Walden, R. N„ 
head nurse who has just returned 
from Chicago where she took a post
graduate course in anesthesia. Miss 
Gladys Hays, R. N„ Miss Mary Lo
gan, .R. N., and Miss Ruth. Cox, 
graduate technician. The public is 
invited to call at the hospital.

20 NEGROES ARE 
R k p  AT SEA

Twenty Bahaman negroes who had 
been drifting on the Atlantic in a 
disabled motor launch for two weeks 
were rescued today by the seatrain 
New York, eiiroute from New York 
to Havana.

The negroes were picked up 100 
miles offshore and reported to be 
in-good condition despite their or
deal.

Stage Coach Freight $I a Mile
SAN FRANCISCO. (U.R) — Old 

records of the Pioneer Stage 
Lines, operating from Hangtown 
(now Placervllle) in California in 
1861 to Carson City, Nev., show it 
cost $1 a ton mile to carry freight. 
Now, with good roads and trucks, 
the - cost has been cut to 3 cents, 
according to California highway 
department statistics.

Flapper Fanny Says:
Reo. U. S. PAT. OFF.

CNtA

A bouquet of flowei-s leaves you 
wreathed in smiles.
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RELATIONS W ITH  JAPAN BELIE ALL W A R  TALK

During- the last three or four year.s, the average 
American came to recognize the -word Japan as a synonym 
for trouble.

Japan was doing this, that, or the other thing in 
China and Manchuria; Japan was refusing to abide by 
the Washington treaty; Japan was fortifying mandated 
islands in the Pacific; some day Japan and the United 
States would get together and fight it all out. _

That was the burden of most public references to 
Japan in this counti'y. And since cultivation of an attitude 
like that is a necessary prelude to war, it all had a pretty 
ominous sound.

But of late the keynote seems to have changed. W e  
are beginning to hear talk about co-operation in.stead of 
talk about rivalry. Someone seems to have remembered 
that Japan is one of our best customers in the matter of 
foreign trade, and that fixing to fight your best customer 
is about the poorest way of promoting a trade revival.

*  ♦ *
The recent argument over Japanese exports of tex

tiles lends point to this matter.
Japanese textile mills have been working overtime. 

They have sent finished goods into such traditionally Eng
lish markets as India and China. They have sent them 
to South America, where both British and American mills 
have done business; of late they have begun to send them 
into the United States itself.

This has led to protests, and the protests have led 
to a re-examination of our trade i*elations with the Mika
do’s empire.

Now the Japanese foreign office points out that, what
ever the Japanese mills may do with their finished prod
uct, they at least buy most of their raw material from 
American producers.

♦ * *
During recent years, for instance, America has sold 

approximately $100,000,000 worth of raw cotton to Japan 
annually. These sales constitute the largest single item in 
Ainerica’s  agricultural expoi-t trade.

Last year the United States’ sales of cotton to Japan 
oQtValued the total of all Japanese exports to the United 
States.

. in this connection it is worth remembering that Sec
retary of State Hull and Foreign Minister Hirota last 
year exchanged letters agreeing that there is no good 
cause for friction between the nations; and it is also note
worthy that the Japanese are anxious to conclude a new 
treaty with the United States working out a non-competi
tive basis for the foreign commerce of the two countries.

All this is worth remembering, for the simple reason 
that it points in the direction of peace instead of war. 
Our navy may feel justified in holding its maneuvers in 
the' Pacific; these figures indicate that the danger of war 
is only superficial, and that underneath there are most 
solid and substantial reasons for keeping the two nations 
at peace,

Someone^s been trying to figure out why, when short 
skirts appear, good times are in the vicinity. W hat could 
be more likely to lure prosperity from around that cor
ner? *

Remember when tots and the old folks were classed 
as dependents, before the Shirley Temple-old age pension 
era?

European Coat of Arms
HORIZONTAL 
1 What king

dom’s coat ot 
arms is pic
tured here?

7 Who is this 
country’s king?

12 Back.
13 Native metal.
15 To rage.
16 To immerse.
17 By way of.
IS Center ot

amphitheater.
20 Corpse.
21 To relieve.
23 Soon.
24 Being.
26 South America. 
29 Teeter.
32 Deity.
33 Coins ot 

Athens.
34 Before.
35 Behold.
36 Horn of a deer 
38 Longed for.
42 To lap over.

Answer to Previous Pii/.zle

ADMIQAL
CAQY

GPAYSON

45 Doge’s medal.
49 Cravat.
50 Thin biscuit.
54 Verses.
55 Collection of 

facts.
56 Old-womanish
57 Capital of this g 

country ' jg
58 This country's 

queen.
VERTICAL 16

2 God of love.

Rumanian coin 
Aeriform fuel. 
.Anger. 
Furniture 
handler.
Rental contract 
English coin. 
Type of rubber 
Kiln.
Fabric.
Inlet.
It is the most 

populated

country in 
Europe.

19-----  is its
chief port.

22 To make a 
slave ot.

25 Fishing net.
27 Herb.
28 To withdraw.
30 To barter.
31 Region.
37 Schoolboy

vagrant.
39 Parts in 

dramas.
40 Half an era.
41 Pertaining to 

dower.
42 True olive 

shrub.
44 Coal boxes.
45 Eye.
46 Male courtesy 

title.
47 Mooley apple.
48 Onager.
50 Existed.
51 Evergreen tree
52 Prophet.
53 Carmine.
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The Doorstep Comes to The Wolf

G

/:■

Movie Contest Announced

PaIRAMOHWIT PiRODUCTnONSJNC.p a O o u c c e o F
^ a r a m o tu iA  V ^ c c iu m s '

,g4CI MARATHON ST.J Yhollywood. calif.
CAkie *ooat»9

■^Soruarj 21, 1935

'  ̂ — ■ ri—r'-n
oswell. Hew Mexico

Dear Mr. Jones:

As Mr, Botsford stated in his le tte r  to you, we w ill bo 
glad to give the fin a l winner o f your 1935 Beauty 
Pageant a screen test at the Paramount Studios, and we 
shall further be very happy to conduct her arouixi the 
paramount Studios and help her generally enjoy hor 
v is it  to Hollywood,
Best regards.

Fire Loss Was 17 Cents

Country Editor

In his latest starring comedy, “ Life 
Begins at 40, ’ WILL ROGERS in
terprets a double-fi.sted, tender
hearted country editor who sends 
His enemies down in a gale of 
mirth. It is now showing through 

Tuesday at the Yucca.

Young Hopeful

BOSTON. (U.R) — John Quinton 
had the smallest fire loss, accord- I 
Ing to Boston records. His auto-1 
mobile caught fire from a short 
circuit and the apparatus was ] 
failed to extinguish the blaze. | 
Damage was 17 cents. |

Alice Faye, who appeans in “Geo
rge White’s 1935 .Scandals’’ is only 
one of the ten stars seen in this 
sparkling procession of beauties, 
songs, dance and fun. This grand 
mirth-musical is now showing at 
the Ritz through Tuesday.

'Ten  Commandments of Fashion”  Must 
Be Followed If Women Wish to Be

Slnoaroly,

/V
WILLIAM B. PIHE

WHPrlJD

The Yucca Theatre is planning a 
Beauty Pageant on Friday, June 
14 and> will select two winners to 
compete in another contest for a 
seven day trip to historical New 
Mexico, a visit to the famous

Carlsbad Caverns and: an oppor
tunity to compete in the final 
contest for the selection, “MISS 
QUEEN OF THE SOUTHWEST, ’ 
who will receive a two weeks trip 
to Hollywood and a Paramount 
Screen Test.

SP E C I A L S

Our $5 Odorless Oil Permanents 
$3.50

—  SPECIAL PERMANENT $1,50 —
OUR

BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 822

LLANO
BEAUTY

SHOP

Phone 273

PETROLEUM  
BEAUTY  

♦ SHOP

Phone 970

LOS ANGELES—How can you be] 
well dressed without a fortune to 1 
spend on clothes? Just follow the 
Ten Commandments of Fashion, 
says Ernest Dryden, noted Viennese 
designer who has numbered among 
his clients the world’s best dressed 
women, Mrs. Harrison Williams and 
Mrs. Marshall Field. Dryden’s “com
mandments” are:

1. Avoid fripperies.
2. Invest only in fabrics of good 

quality.
3. Di’ess to Ault yourself, not your 

best friend.
4. Shun “noisy” clothes.
5. Don’t be a slave to fashion 

edicts.
6. Don’t woiTy about the price tag.
7. Don’t try to be the “last word.'’ 

It is better to wear a good 
model labelled “yesterday,” 
than a poor one labelled "to
morrow.”

8. Don’t strive for a larger ward
robe. Correct, irot frequent 
changes are important.

9. Avoid cheap-looking accessories. 
If you must add something to 
your- costume, add a touch of 
color'.

10. Don’t try to be different.
Dryden, who is liere to study 

Hollywood fashion Influences, sec 
forth this fashion creed in refuta
tion of the hypothesis that Mrs. 
Williams and her nearest rivals in 
the sartorial contest attained their 
distinction through the lavish ex
penditure of money, Mr-s. Williams’ 
dress bill having been reported at

$50,000 a* year.
“Necessary to spend $50,000 a year 

to be a best dressed woman?” re
peated the dynamic Viennese de
signer, “Pouf! No! Why, to feel that 
much money was necessary for chic 
would give most women an infer
iority complex about her clothes. 

Inherent Good Taste
“Mrs. Williams is the best dressed 

woman in the world because she has 
a-a-what you call ‘knack’ for wear
ing them. She has inherent good 
taste. She is educated to the effec
tiveness of clothes, to good taste in 
their selection and to their appro
priateness. If she spent only $1,000 
a year for clothes she would still be 
one of the world’s best dressed wom
en.”

Dryden continued: “Mrs. Williams 
is tall, very slender, and has ame
thyst eyes like that.” The designer 
described “that” by making an oval 
with his fingers the size of an Eas
ter egg.

Others Can Be Rivals
Dryden- went on to explain that 

many women were as attractive in 
their own individual way as Mrs. 
Williams undoubtedly is in her way.

“If any of these other women who 
have a gift for clothes, and who 
could spend $100 a year for them, 
would follow my ten simple rules 
for dressing attractively, they would 
be sei'ious rivals for any ‘best dress
ed woman.’ ”

Men Idealize Clothes
“If a. woman hasn’t a ‘gift’ for 

clothes she should, by all means, let 
one who is well versed in fashions

GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE
♦ New Lingerie

♦ Costume Jewelry
♦ Novelty Bags

♦ Hose

♦ And many of those things
that will make her gradu
ation long to be remem
bered If they come
from Kaydelle, she’ll be 
doubly pleased.

SPECIAL
One Special Assortment 

of our

BEHER SILK 
DRESSES

Values to $18.50

Special at . , , , $12.50

SHOP
BERTHA McGREW

: \ T h e

Boy, mayjjp you think they haven’t 
been pouring it on- me about my po
sition on the chain letter racket. 
But what I said still stands. I think 
Ben Stanley has the i-ight idea. He 
put a cob on a piece of card board 
and said that!s what he got out of 
the chain letter business.♦ * #

Anybody who has sent me a chain 
letter need not kick because the 
chaiir was broken. I put you on no
tice.

*  *  *

Many a man who boasts of his 
great faith, while the sun is shin
ing, crawls under the bed wheir a 
thunderstorm starts.4c «

However, most anybody around

” (Reserves the right to "qnack" 
■bout everything without taking 
h stand on aaFthing).

here. would like to get a thunder
storm.

# *
The man who is broke and knows 

it feels better than the man who 
has an investment and doe.sn't know 
how the investment is going to turn 
out. 4c <c *!<

This happened in another town 
and has caused a row: Ferdinand 
Frankfurter recently got married, for 
the fifth time.- It was a church wed
ding, and instead of playing “Lohen
grin,” the organist played “Over and 
Over Again.” 4c .-!(
The Chinese men wear five buttons 

on their- coats, to remind them of 
humanity, justice, order, prudence 
and rectitude. We Americans should 
adopt the “five button plan.”

The modem orator shouts, “The - 
common people are oppressed.” 
Then he goes and buys a $100,000 
residence and a $5,000 automobile.

guide her in planning her wardrobe. 
Preferably it should be a man, be
cause,” here Dryden smiled, “be
cause a man can idealize a woman 
as no woman can idealize the mem
bers of her own sex.”
' “As for Hollywood,” elaborated 
Dryden, “I find -its fashions some
what extreme. When Hollywood de
signers strive less to be different, 
Hollywood may become the capital 
of the fashion world.'

Reject.s Offered CCC Project
TIFFIN, Ohio (U.R)—The Seneca 

County Commissioners have an
nounced their opposition to a pro
posal to establish a Civilian Con
servation Corps camp here to 
carry out draining work. All said 
it would be a waste of money, 
and Commissioner Anson Hoover 
suggested that the government

“feed the hungry and let the 
county build its own ditches.”

Long Term For 80-Cent Theft
LIMA, Ohio (U.R) — Joseph Fi'i- 

berger, 27. of Ottoville, Ohio, was 
sentenced to from K) to 25 years 
in Ohio penitentiary here on a 
charge that he took 80 cents from 
Eugene Burkholder, 36, in a hold
up. The sentence was passed by 
Judge E. E. Everett when Fri- 
berger pleaded guilty to an armed 
robbery charge.

The mountains of the moon are 
best seen at the time of the quar
ter phase, when they are casting 
long shadows.

Ford amonium sulphate for gar
dens and _ lawns. I^ynt - Hubbard 
Motor Co. ‘ (Adv.)

The Right Approach
T O Y O U R  

F L A T  G A R T E R S

( l l '

f i l  )!i-

) 11

n  / ? : '  Ili I
' V

Ask for
Your foot size by number 
Your LEG SIZE by NAME

B re v ........... for shorties
Modite . . for mediums 
Duchess . . , . for tails 
Classic . . . .  for stouts

•  Our Belh-Sharmeer 
Stockings bring out the best in 

your flat garters. N o doubled-over or 
stretched-up tops to disrupt the works.' 
The trick is in Belle-Shartneer’s four 
personal proportions . . .  for small, 
average, tall and stout women. Each 
one’s made-to-measure . . .  in width 
and length as well as foot size . . .  
and fits superbly— new spring colors 
. . .  all weights. . .  ringless 
Exclusive here. $ 1.00

and'up, the pair ,

B e l l e - S h a r m e e r
S T O C K I N G S
d o i q n e c l  f o r  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

SENSATIONAL
TIRE SALE!

Y O U  C A N  S A V E
On Brand New v U ^
K E L L Y S DISCOUNT

Trade in Your Old Tires 
Play Safe

Get a New Set of Kellys

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.
123 East W all Phone 20
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Home Economics Dept. Holds Annual Tea and Style Show
High School Students Model Dresses 

Made in Class Work During Year at 
Display Presented Friday Afternoon

Approximately 120 guests attended the annual invitation tea ' and 
.style show held in the home economics department of the High School 
Friday afternoon from 3:30 o ’clock until 5:30 o’clock.

The affair was sponsored by Miss Kathleen Mullino and Miss Vada 
Crawley, home economics teachers, and featured the modeling of vari
ed types of dresses made during the year by girls of the department.

The reception suite was decorated with bowls of pink roses.
Guests were greeted on the first floor of the school building by Win

nie Lee McCormick and Margaret Hoffman, on the second floor by 
Mai'celle Scarborough and Betty Mi nter, and on the third floor by 
Marcelline Wyatt and Laverne Mc-
Mullan.

Marcelline Wyatt was hostess for 
the afternoon and introduced the 
different numbers on the program, 
explaining that the purpose of the 

. clothing display was to show the 
type of work being done by students 
of the home economics department.
’ Isabel McClintic was at the piano 

throughout the style show. Special 
numbers for the afternoon included 
a selection by the girls’ quartet of 
the High School, a saxaphone solo 
by C. A. Goldsmith, and a toe dance 
and a Hawaiian dance by Doris 
Jmie Bayless, which were presented 

■ between the different modeling dis
plays.

Dresses were modeled in five di
visions including wash dresses, wool 
tailored dresses, silk semi-tailored 
dresses, cotton and linen tailored 
dresses, and evening dresses.

Girls modeling wash'dresses were: 
Eunice Reeves, Margaret Thorp, 
Dorothy Nell McKee, Lillian Friday, 
Betty Maness, Bonnie English, Alta 
Merrill, Meh'ose Baumgarten, Mar
garet Wood, Neva Ray Drake, Wan
da George, Ann Lloyd, "Vida Harri
son, Lola Pearl Jones, Lillian Ai’nett, 
Louise Eikin, Maxine Hays, Wanda 
Ticknor, Irene Wheeler, Mai'y K. 
Bennett, Laverne Paulette, Eldora 
Baumann. Vera Mae West, Leslie 
Pearl Spires, Helen Brown. Display
ing wool dresses were: Lorena Dun- 
agan, Christine Pate, Elizabeth 
Payne, Pauline Buffington, Willie 
Merle Caffey, Laverne Bodine, Pady 
Sue Whitcomb, Gene Lamar, Adale 
Reiger, Margaret Hoffman. Silk 
dresses were worn by: Betty Min ter, 
Marcelline Wyatt, Lucille Guffey, 
Laverne McMullan, Mona Harmon, 
Florine Hamlin, Bonnie English, An
na Beth Bedford, Margaret Wood, 
Betty Maness, 'Virginia Boone. Stu
dents displaying cotton and linen 
tailored dresses included: Maurine 
JJuff, Christine Pate, Darleen Vance, 
Joan Arnett, Alta Merrill, Virginia 
Yeats, Naomi Spears, Freddie Lou 
Armstrong, Jessie Lou Armstrong, 
Eulalie Dykes, Lucille Guffey. Dress
es in the evening gown division 
were modeled by: Loi'ena Dunagan, 
Christine Pate, Elizabeth Payne, 
Willie Merle Caffey, Pauline Buf
fington, Betty Minter, Laverne Mc
Mullan, Mona Harmon, Maurine 
Huff, Marcelline Wyatt.

A tea place can-ying out a pink 
and green color scneme was served 
by the following girls from the foods 
classes: Kathryn Beauchamp, Doris

Tidwell, Christine Baker, Margaret 
Hoffman, Mary Howe, Janie Marie 
Johnson, Katiiryn Brown, Helen 
Droppleman, Eunice Reeves, Darleen 
Vance, Bobbie Clements, Mildi'ed 
Lord, Timmie Stewart, Mary Merle 
Howard, Gertrude Cogburn, and 
Vera Webb. The menu, which was 
prepared by the foods classes, con
sisted of: Open-top creamed cheese 
sandwiches, rolled coconut cakes, 
fancy cookies, mints, nuts, and iced 
tea.

Signing the guest register were: 
Mmes. E. V. Guffey, H. F. Johnson. 
Chas. D. Vertrees, Ei'le Payne, L. A. 
Arrington, B. C. Henderson, Sam 
Cummings, Susie G. Noble, E. W. 
Cowden, J. S. Schow, W. D. Ander
son, Lawrence Thurman, Gordon 
Crosskill, E. W. Ticknor, Joe Pyron, 
L. J. Clark, A. W. Wyatt, M. R. Hill, 
Hurshel Howard, L. A. Bryce, E. C. 
Paulette, R. C. Paulette, Roy Parks, 
Hal Peck of Amarillo, T. P. Davis, 
J. M. Huenes. Miss Alta Heidelberg, 
Mmes. N. L, Heidelberg, N, W. Big- 
ham,. J. F. Nixon, Mary Lou Snod
grass, L. D. Bayless, H. S. Merrell, 
W. A. Baumann, O. J. Hubbard, 
J. J. Kelly, Delbert Leggett, Miss 
Gertrude M. Cronan, N. G. Baker, 
John P. Butler, Mary Howe, Mmes. 
R. D. Scruggs, De Lo Douglas, Miss 
Marion Cartwright, Miss 'Vera Hef
ner, Miss Kathlyn Zant, Miss Eliza
beth Lomax, Mrs. Percy Mims, Mrs; 
Stockard. Harriett Ticknor, Jane 
Dunagan, Mary E. Newman, Melba 
Lee, Mrs. Miles, Mrs. Midkiff, Mrs. 
Beauchamp, Mrs. O. B. Holt, Mmes. 
T. Green, J. F. Barber, E. A. Hoff
man, Frank Cowden, B. C. Girdley, 
Mmes. John C. Dunagan, H. B. Dun
agan, D. W. McCormick, O. H. 
Lamar, L. H. Delavan, E. C. Evans, 
H. M. D*ake, A. C. Caswell, J. C. 
Miles. Porter Rankin, Dunn Reiger, 
Miss Louise Pate, Mmes. Geo. Phil
lips, M. W. George, F. B. Armstrong, 
Wylie Clements, R. E. Shrader, Miss 
Elaine Meaders, Mmes. Irvin Wal
lace, Olen Fi'yar, Clint Creech, S. 
W. Dykes. L. E. Huff, B. H. Spaw, 
Ben Dublin, Ed Rountree, Josephine 
Ligon. Leonard Proctor, Blanche 
Rahm, Claude Cowden, Emma Sue 
Cowden, Miss Clirystelle Steele, 
Mmes. O. N. Maness, F. A. Maness, 
W. W. Love, R. Steele Johnston, 
Berry Wilkins, R. V. Lawrence, Ed 
Cole, Fled Wemple, Ralph M. Bar
ron, W. F. Hejl, Thos. E. Thorp, 
Doris Thorp, C. A. Goldsmith, Cow
den, A. P. Baker, J. M. White. Bill

My Mother
Editor's Note: The following poem, 
written by Mrs. Emma Allen 
Bailey of Midland, has been print
ed in several magazines and was 
included in the Sprii^ Anthology 
publishrid in London in 1931. It is 
reproduced here because of its 
particular approriateness today 
and is used by permission of the 
author.

By Emma Allen Bailey 
When I behold the mound of green;

That sacred spot to me.
My mother’s face is piainly seen 

In sweetest memory.
I see her curls of dark brown hue 

That on her forehead fell.
And eyes that gleamed, a sapphire 

blue.
The eyes I loved so well!

The lips that kissed away my tears 
With tender, mother iove 

I’li ne’er forget, though many years 
Since she has gone above.

I wonder oft’ if she can know 
How thiough these many years 

My heart has ached. I miss her so 
I can’t suppress the tears!

But when I see that mound of green 
I look beyond the sod.

And see her there in beauty’s sheen, 
A happy guest of God.

How sweet to me the memoi'y 
Of that dear mother mine. . . .

A benediction it shall be 
Through all the lapse of time!

Lucky Thirteen 
Club Entertained 
By Mrs. Cole

Pastel shades of pink and green 
formed the color note carried out 
in tallies and table covers for the 
three tables of 42 with which Mrs. 
W. N. Cole entertained the Lucky 
Thii'teen club at her home, 807 W 
Illinois, Friday afternoon at 3 o’
clock.
' Gutsts for the occcasrion were 
Mrs. T. E. Neely and Mi's. Carl 
Young.

High score in the games went to 
Mrs. Ku'by Sims.

The pink and green color note 
was repeated in the tea plate served 
at the conclusion of the games. 
Plate favors were pink rosebuds.

Club members present were: 
Mmes. J. O. Vance, S. P. Hall, J. 
C. Hudman, G. H. Haltom. B. M. 
Hays, O. H. Jones, Sims, Ellis Con
ner, H. S. Collings, John P. Howe, 
and the hostess.

Ford amonium sulphate for gar
dens and lawns. Flynt - Hubbard 
Motor Co. (Adv.)

Hines, Miss Helen Miley, Miss Tam- 
mie burrus. Mmes. F. J. Middleton, 
A. Klapproth, Mi.ss Theresa Klap- 
proth, Mmes. J. B. Terry, J. L. Tid
well, W. F. Protl-U'o.

PLEASE THE GRADUATES

Give 
Them 

Something 
To Wear

FOR HER
Hat Boxes and 

Fitted Cases 
$4.50 to $12.50

Purses 
$1 to $3.95

Gloves 
$1 to $1.95

Hose
$1 and up

Pajamas 
$1.29 to $5.95

Costume Je'welry
50^  &  $ 1 .0 0

CARTER’S PANTIES

$ 1 .0 0  r / | .
Value . . . dw f-

Shoes, $2.85 and up

FOR H IM

Shirts
Elder’s Max Baer 
line with the EJ- 
derized collars. 

$1.50— $1.95

Interwoven 
Anklets 

35<i &  50^

Hickok Belts and 
Buckles 

50^ to $1.50

Fancy Shorts &  
Shirts

25^1— 50<— 98<t 

Ties
Beautiful spring 

shades 
50fi &  $ 1 .0 0

Straw Hats, $1.95, $2.50 &  $4.95

Nunn-Bush Shoes...............— $8.50

Pajamas, $1.95 to---------------- $2.95

Wilson Dry Goods Co.

At The Library
A summary of contributions to 

the memorial shelf to date is listed 
below.

Books received:
Women’s Wednesday club, in

memor.v of deceased members:
“Roundabout to Canterbury” by 
Charles S. Brook.s; “In the Shadow 
of Liberty,” by Edward Corsi; “Pic
turesque America” by John Francis 
Kane, ed.; “The Conquest of the 
Maya” by J. Leslie Mitchell.

Woman’s Auxiliary of Ti-inity
Chapel, in memory of Mrs. Sarah 
Martin, wife of Rev. W. H. Martin; 
“Early 'American Silver” by Clara 
Louise Aveiy.

Mrs. B. H. Blakeney, in memory 
of her sister, Mrs. Homer Rowe: 
“Early American Glass” by Rhea 
Mansfield Knittle.

“R. E. Lee, a Biography” in four 
volumes given, respectively, by Fa
ther Edward Harrison, in memory of 
Mrs. Helen Gardner Lloyd; Mr. and 
Ml'S. Billy Walsh, in memory of 
Mr. Walsh’s parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wright in memory of Mrs. 
Wright’s mother. Mrs. Rose M. Rus
sell; Mr. and Mis. Claude Duffy, in 
memory of MiS. Duffy’s brother, 
Oliver T. Miller.

Saint Ann’s Altar Society, in 
memory of Mrs. Helen G. Lloyd: 
“Richelieu, a Study”, by Hilaii'e Bol- 
loc.

Mr. Homer Rowe, in memory of 
his wife. Mrs. Mayme Rowe: “The 
Life of Milton” by Hilaire Belloc.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Walsh, in 
memory of her mother and father, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Oliver Dyer: “Great 
Senators” by Oliver Dyer; “Tlie 
Alaskan” by James Oliver Curwood, 
and “Scaramouche’ by Rafael Sab- 
atini.

Mrs. J. P. Inman, in memoiY of 
Mri W. L. Holmsley: “What We 
Hear in Music” by Anne Shaw 
Faulkner.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holt in mem
ory of Mrs. O. B. Holt, Sr.: “The Age 
Of Fable” by Thomas Bulfinch.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi'ank Cowden, in 
memoi-y of Mrs. Cowden’s father, 
Mr. O. B. Holt, Sr.: “The Panama 
Gateway” by Joseph Bucklin Bish
op.

Judge and Mrs. J. M. DeAiniond. 
in memory of Mi's. J. B. Rhea: "En
circling the Globe” by W. W. Wheel
er.

Judge and Mrs. J. M. DeArmond, 
in memory of Capt. J. B. Rhea: 
“Our Holiday in Africa” by W. W. 
Wheeler.

Judge J. M. DeAi'mond, in mem
ory of Mr. G. W. Dunaway: “His
tory of American Litcratme” (based 
upon the Cambridge Historŷ  of 
American Literature) edited by Wil
liam Peterfield Trent, John Erskine, 
Stuart P. Sherman, and Carl Van 
Doren.

Ml'S. W. G. Whitehouse, in mem
ory of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Haverhill; ’‘The Dreamer, 
a Romantic Rendering of the Life 
Story of Edgar Allan Poe,” by Mary 
Newton Stanard.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glass, in 
memory of Mi's. Glass’’̂ father, Mr.
O. B. Holt, Sr.: "Modern South
America,” by C. Bomville Fife.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glass, m 
memory of Mrs. Glass’ mother, 
Mrs. d. B. Holt, Sr.: “Half a Mile 
Down” by William Beebe.

Mrs. Andrew Fasken, in memory 
of Mrs. J. E. Taylor: “Jack Miner 
and the Birds.”

Mr. and Mi's. Fk-ank Cowden, in 
memor.v of Mrs. Cow(3en’s mother, 
Mrs. O. B. Holt, Sr.: “Early American 
Pottery and China” by John Spargo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holt, in mem
oi'y of Mr. O. B. Holt, Sr.: ‘'Chaucer’s 
Canterbui'y Tales. . .illustrated by 
Rockwell Kent.”

Mrs. Sam Cummings, in memory 
of her mother, Mrs. Belle Terry 
Price: “Our Christian Heritage” by 
James Cardinal Gibbons.

Mr. John Perkins: “The Mgaci 
Island,” by W. B. Seabrook.

Mrs. M. R. Hill, in memory of her 
father. Mr. Burl Holloway: “Even
ings With the Bible,” by Isaac Er- 
rett.

Mrs. M. R. Hill, in memory of 
Mrs. Isadora Harmon: “In Tune 
With the Infinite” by Ralph Waldo 
Trine.

The Chaparral Troop, Girl Scouts, 
in memory of Juliette Low, founder 
of the Girl Scouts in this, country: 
“Juliette Law and the Girl Scouts.”

Mrs. J. R. Dublin, in memory of 
her husband, Mr. J. R. Dublin: “The 
Lure of the French Chateaux” by 
Frances M. Gostling. ,

Mrs. Ola D. Haynes, in memory 
of her father, Mr. J. R. Dublin: 
“Dark Trails” by George K. Cher- 
rie.

Mrs. Ola D. Haynes, in memory 
of her cousin, Mary Jane Potter: 
“Peeps at Historical Songs” by Enid 
Leale.

Julianan Cowden, in memory of 
her grandfather, Mr. John M. Cow
den: “Encyclopedia Brittanica”
(specifying that she would like it 
to be used in one of the rural 
schools.”

Books chosen which have not ar
rived :

Ann Lloyd, in memoi'y of her mo
ther, Mrs. Helen G. Lloyd: “Death 
Comes For the Archbishop” by Wil
ls Carter.

Mrs. Raynee Carroll, in memory of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eth
ridge: “American Clipper Ships, 
Greyhounds of the Sea’ by Carl C. 
Cutler.

Miss Ellen Potter, in memory of 
her sister, Mary Jane Potter: “Lit
tle Pilgrimages to Old New England 
Inns” by Crawford.

Mr. W. J. Sparks, in memory of 
M. F. Burns: “Log of a Pilgrim to 
the Lincoln Country’ by Holmes.

Ml'. Andrew Fasken, in memory of 
Mr. and Mi's. David Fasken and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fasken: “Little 
Jom'iieys to the Homes of the Great” 
by Hubbard,

Mrs. Andrew Fasken, in memory 
of her father, Rev. James Murray, 
D. D,: '"‘Legimd of St. Fi'ancis,” by 
Giotto.

Junior Wednesday club, in mem
ory of Judge J. M. Caldwell: “His- 
toi'y of Chinese Ai't” by De Morant.

Mary Scharbauer circle of Metho
dist missionary society, in memory 
of Mrs. W. T. Holcombe: “Dessert 
Drums” by L. Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bucyin mem
ory of Lige and Mattie Davis: 
“Religion in Shoes.”

The following will make book se
lections later:

Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer. in 
memory of her sister, Mrs. Mayme 
Rowe.

Mrs. J. B. Walace and Mrs. John
P. Butler, in memory of theii' son 
and brotiier, Lieutenant Mahlon D.

Wallace.

Dr. and Mrs. Ryan, In memory 
of their sister, Mrs. Jess Mcllhaney.

Mrs. R. V. Lawrence, in memory 
of her father, Mr. William T. Horne.

Mrs. Mary L. Quinn, in memory of 
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, M. Dunn.

Mrs. George W. Wolcott and fam
ily, in memory of Mr. George W. 
'Wolcott.

Mrs. Brooks Pemberton and fam
ily. in memory of Mr. Brooks Pem
berton.

Mrs. J. H. Barron and family, in 
memory of Mi'. J. H. Barron.

Dr. and Mis. J. B. Thomas, in 
memory of their daughter, Lillian 
Hurt Thomas.

Mrs. F. H. Fuhrman, in memory 
of her sister, Mrs. R. D. Scruggs.

Mrs. T. B. Flood ,in memory of 
her mother, Mrs. P. J. Fkomholz.

Pine Arts club, in memory of Mrs. 
Marion P. Peters. '

Mrs. C. A. Goldsmith, in memory 
of her husband, Mr. C. A. Gold
smith.

Mrs. Fi'ed ’Turner, in memory of 
her father.

Ml'S. J. M. DeArmond, in memory 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rhea.'

Mrs. Susie Graves Noble and Miss 
Elina Graves, in memory of theii' 
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. W. L. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Mandn Ulmer, in 
memory of Mrs. Ulmer’s brother, 
Paul R. Roundtree.

Christian Chabas 
Is Honored on 
Third Birthday

Entertaining for her son, Chris
tian, on his third bii'thday, Mi’s. Paul 
Chabas was hostess at a party at 
her home, 107 North G street, Sac- 
urday afternoon.

Various games occupied the play 
period and each child received a 
toy as a favor. Pictures were made 
of the guests.

The birthday cake was cut and 
refreshments served at the close of 
the game.

The Invitation list included: Tom 
Kimbrough, Dorothy Turner, Wilbur 
Yeager, Goss Yeager, Joyce Adams, 
Jimmie Greene, Imogene Cash, 
Roger Wilson, Bobb.y Wilson, Billy 
Harper, Jimmie Pitzgeral(J, Sarah 
Lou Link, Billy Dick Norred.

Use the elassifiedsl

her father, Judlc O. B. Roundtree.
Ml'S. Poy Proctor, in memory of 

her father, Charles P. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cowden,in mem

ory of Mr. Cowden’s father, Mr. 
John M. Cowden

Mrs. Phil Scharbauer, in memory 
tos. Marvin Ulmer, in memory of of Mi'. Phil Scharbauer.

Belmont Bible Class 
Meets at Home oL 
Mrs. A. W. M cLester

The Belmont Bible class met at 
the home of Mrs. A. W. Lester, 1303 
S Colorado, Friday afternoon for its 
regular weekly lesson program.

Mrs. J. M. King taught a lesson 
from the twelfth chapter of First 
John.

Attending were: Mmes. C. E. 
Strawn, J. M. King. D. E. Holster, 
W. P. Collins, Roy McKee, Hoyt 
Burris, C. E. Nolan, C. Garison, 
R. P. Harmon, G. B. Brock, Herbert 
King, Geo. Streeter, a visitor. Mi's. 
O. A. Raynolds, and the hostess.

The losing group in the contest 
redently held will entteiiain the 
winners with a social following the 
lesson at the meeting Friday to be 
held at the home of Mrs. Garison, 
510 S Colorado. The meeting is call
ed for 3 o’clock m order to allow 
time for the lesson and social ses
sion.

Emergency, conservation work
ers are constructing recreational 
dams in Pennsylvania state for- 
e.sts. Four dams have already 
been completed, nine are under 
construction, and seven others 
are planned.

Gleaners Class 
Holds Party at 
McLester Home

Honoring Elinor Hedrick and 
Imogen Moore, winners in a recent 
contest, the Gleaners class of the 
Methodist church w8ts entertained 
with a party at the home of Mrs. 
T. C. McLester, 306 N Baird street, 
Friday afternoon at 3,-, o’clock.

Indoor games furnished amuse
ment and following the play period 
refreshments were served to: the 
honorees and Marian Newton, Ma
rie Newton, Marie Beduchamp, Jo
anna Barber, Josephine Barber, 
Nina Mae Brock, Shirley Ruth Jolly, 
Mary Ruth Roy, Helen Conner, Bet
ty Jean McLester, Elsie Zinn, Emma 
Ray Greerihill, Francis Guffey,, and 
the hostess.

Society Gets Unusiial Mound
TARLTON. O, (U.R)—Ohio’s only 

cross-shaped mound, was donated 
to the Ohio Archaeological and 
Historical Society by Frank Ward 
here recently. The mound’s out
lines form a Greek cross and was 
evidently built by ’ the mound- 
builders for religlo’us purposes, 
possibly for an altar.
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THE SIGN O F G O O D  SERVICE

IN THE very beginning the Ford Motor 
Company realized the importance of 

good service. It 'was first to standardize 
tools and equipment and establish low 
flat charges for parts and repairs.

Today in any community you can see 
how far Ford has progressed toward the 
goal of providing service as good as 
the cor.

The thousands of modem Ford dealer
ships ore ’within reach of most of the mil- 

.lions of Ford o'wners. Other thousands of 
dependable garages and ser'vice stations 
—identified by the Ford sign—provide

supplementary service and Genuine Ford 
Ports.

When you buy a Ford you can get the 
kind of service a good car deserves. One 
of the features is precision workmanship. 
You can exchange a used Ford engine, 
carburetor, distributor and other assemblies 
for "F acto ry  Ex c h a n g e "  units at much less 
than the usual replacement or repair cost.

This is "Universal Service" in every re
spect, broadening constantly through the 
addition of Ford Neighborhood Service 
Stations, where you can get extra-quick 
service—gasoline, oiL lubrication, repairs.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

F ly n t-H u b b a rd  M o to r C o.
YOUR FORD DEALER —  MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Presbyterian Club 
Holds Its Monthly 
Banquet Friday

“Decidedly a .success” those pres
ent said of the monthly banquet of 
the recently-organized Fellowship
club of the Presbyterian church 
which was held at the chui'ch Fri
day evening.

The meal was served in family 
style at both round and long tables 
which were decorated with roses and 
other ga iden flowers. Women of 
the church served.

No regular dinner speeches were 
made but four musical selections, 
including two solos by Mrs. Joe 
Leonard and two numbers by the 
girls’ quartet of the High School 
were presented for the entertain
ment of the diners.

l*oHowing the banquet, group 
singing of hymns was held, with 
Mis. Jack Hawkins at the piano.

Forty-five men attended.

Mrs. Gregory 
Is Hostess at 
Afternoon Party

Ml’S. J. R. Gregory entertained the 
Pastime club with its weekly party 
at her home. 302 College Avenue. 
Thursday aftei-noon.

Bridge was played with Mi’s. Jim
mie Gee holding high score and 
Mrs. Herschel Anderson consolation 
at the end of the hour.

A dessert and sandwich plate was 
served to the following ciub mem
bers: Mmes. Anderson. D. W. Am- 
sler, Tony Bauer, Richard Taylor, 
Theo Fei-gerson, Gee, Raymond 
Bailey, and the hostess.

Mrs. Tony Bauer will entertain 
with an evening party for club 
members and their husbands at her 
home at the airport Saturday.

Watson School Will 
Present Programs 
On May 27-28

Spring programs of the Watson 
school of music wili be presented at 
the Methodi.sl. church on the even
ings of Monday. May 27, and Tues
day, May 28, at 8 o’clock, Miss Lydie 
Watson an^unced Saturday.

Intermediate pupils will present 
the program on the first evening 
and advanced pupils the program for 
the following evening.

Numbers presented will offer a 
wide selection ranging from piano 
and violin solos to quartets, and 
music by the Plectrum club and the 
school’s String ensemble.

Programs will be about one hour 
in length. Miss Watson said.

Fashion^s Place !s in the Home! To Visit Midland Announcements i

TRINITY CHAPEL 
E. B. Soper, Supt

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Lay reader’s service.

* I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services will be held at 11 o’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbauer.

A cordial welcome to attend is ex
tended to all.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buchschacher

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday afternoon in every month 
at 2 o’clock at Trinity chapel, cor
ner Colorado and Wall.

iC « '

CHURCH OE CHRIST
10:00 a. m.—Bible study 

11:00 a. m. — Communion and 
preaching 

7:45 p. m.—Communion a n d  
preaching 

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o’
clock—Women’s Bible class.

Wednesday evening at 7:45 
—Bible study and .orayer meeting.
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The classified way—the fastest 

and cheapest!

A U T O
REFIN ISH IN G

Our
SPECIALTY

♦

Complete

TOP & BODY
SERVICE

Our W ork Guaranteed 
Reasonable Prices

555 SERVICE
E. P. Eubanks—H. L. Hoover
112 E. W all— Phone 555

BY MARIAN YOUNG 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK—The woman whose 

place is in her home has a great 
big attractive place in the modern 
world of fashion, too.

That she has to wear dresses 
which grease spots wont’s ruin and 
which do not wrinkle evei-y time 
she picks up the baby doesn’t 
mean that the homemaker must 
get drab bungalow aprons and 
uninteresting smocks which do 
everything except flatter her fig
ure.

On the contrary, she can have 
charming cotton, linen and even 
silk frocks that stay clean for 
more than one day and which 
come out of the tub looking like 
new. Indeed, some of the new 
clothes to be worn right in the 
kitchen are as pretty and careful
ly styled as models for tea and 
luncheons.

Many Styles Shown
There are buttoned-down-the- 

front house dresses of uncrush- 
able linen in handsome pastel 
shades, shirtmaker types in cheer
ful but dignified plaid ginghams 
and striped percales, and several

WE HONOR YOU TODAY

A.

types of spectator sports frocks 
in washable silk, pongee and silk 
broadcloth. Chic enough to wear 
on the street, they really make 
kitchen tasks a joy.

In addition to duty-dresses 
every woman needs' one special 
informal frock that she can wear 
to many luncheons without gat
ing tired of either the fabric or 
the color. At this time of year-, 
a print is just the thing. Let it 
be a happy cross between a street 
dress and an afternoon model 
and let it be gay.

One particularly nice creation of 
this type (shown at left here 
today) comes in a filmy chiffon 
print with navy background and 
emerald flowers. The wide band 
of shirring about the hipline, full 
three-quarter sleeves, shirred de
tail on the shoulders, wide arm
holes and the full skirt without 
pleats or godets are details that 
Paris has been talking about so 
much this season. The wide suede 
belt and little collar that ends in 
a bow tie give it an air of youth
fulness. 'Wear it in the afternoon 
when you have callers, to the thea
ter and informal dinners.

Easty-to-Iron Frock
The other dress (center) is the 

kind of house frock that makes dust
ing and bed-making less of a 
bore. Of unusual crash linen, it 
comes in dusty pink with con
trasting buttons, fringed scarf 
and belt. It’s easy to wash and 
can be opened out flat for ironing.

The ensembie at the' right— 
particularly gocxl for late spring 
and cool summer evenings—is 
slenderizing to mature figures and 
has the right note of nonchalance 
for yoimger ones. It includes a 
printed dress with light blue 
background and diminutive floral 
figurines of navy and white, and 
a plain, light-weight woolen coat

H may cost BOTH 
TIME a n d  a 
MONEY

! of navy.
The. dress features a goared skirt 

with kick pleats, high neckline and 
jabot effect with pleated edges. 
It can be worn without the coat, of 
course. Incidentally, the full-sleeved 
coat with leather boutonniere in red 
and green will go with all the other 
dresses in your wardrobe.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday morning mass for English 

speaking people at 10 o’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30.
GOSPEL HALL 

, 402 East Kentucky 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school
11:00 a. m.—Preaching
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship,

and preaching bv the pastor. Ser
mon subject “God’s Glory in Moth
er Love.” Appropriate Mother’s Day 
music by the choir. Special service 
for baptism of babies.

6:00 p. m.—'World Friendship club 
at the church under the direction 
of Mrs. Frank Prothro.

7:00 p. m.—Group meetings of the 
yoiing people’s division

8:00 p. m.—Preaching by the pas
tor. Subject “The Parable of the 
Cross.”
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

J. E. Pickering, Pastor 
II. G. Bedford, Bible School 

Superintendent
John Crump, Director of Music

9:45 a. m.—Bible school worship 
progiam. (Note: A special Mother’s 
Day program will be given by the 
children of the Beginners and Pri
mary Department).

10:50 a. m.—Music. Preparation 
for Holy Communion.

11:00 a. m. —The Lord’s Supper. 
Worship. Sermon subject: She Was 
A Great Mother.

4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor
8:00 p. m.—Evening worship. Ser

mon subject: The Eternal Love of 
God.

3:00 p. m.—Monday. Regular mis
sionary session.
. 8:00 p. m.—Wednesday. Prayer
S0i*viC6.

8:00 p. m.—Thursday. Choir re
hearsal.

Fred Maytag II, grandson of the 
founder of the Maytag company, 
who win visit the Midland Hard
ware company, Maytag dealers 
here, Monday. A banquet for the 
Maytag organization will be held 
at the Hotel Scharbauer at 7:.30 
Monday evening. A film depicting 
the making of the Maytag Washer 
will be shown at the banquet.

LANDINGS AT AIRPORT
Landings at the airport today at 

press time Included an obseivation 
plane enroute from El Paso to Hen- 
sle.y field at Dallas, piloted by Capt. 
Wm. Boyd and a Waco plane from 
Hobbs, N. M., owned by a chemical 
process company, flown by Pilot 
Rhe'mstrom. An 0-38 from Barksdale 
field under commalid of Major Mar
tin was expected to arrive later this 
afternoon.

Monday
’The Baptist woman’s missionary 

union will meet in ch’cles Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock as follows: 
Evangels circle with Mr®. G. D. 
Puller, 108 E Maiden Lane; Lucille 
Reagan circle in the north room of 
the church; Annie Barron circle 
with Mrs. Julia Filson at her home 
near Pagoda Pool.

Circle meetings of the Presbyteri
an auxiliary will be Monday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock held as follow.s: 
Circle A with Mr.s. L. G. Lewis, 714 
W Kansas: circle B with Mrs. T. R. 
Wilson, 910 W Michigan.

The Methodist missionai-y society 
will hold its circle meetings Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clcwk as follows: 
Laura Haygood circle with Mrs. N. 
G. Oates: Belle Bennett cii’cle with 
Mrs. T. C. McLester, 306. N Baird; 
Mary Scharbauer cii’Cle with Mrs. 
W. A. Black, 111 North G street.

The missionary society of the 
Fii’st Christian chm-ch will meet 
with Mrs. J. V. Stokes Sr., 1401 Hol
loway, Monday afternoon at 3 o ’- 
qlock.

Tuesday
The regular meeting of the Edel- 

wei.ss club for Tuesday has been 
omitted. The club will meet next 
with Mrs. John Shipley on Tuesday, 
May 28.

Need Lessons In Geography
EAST SANDWICH. Mass. (U.P.)— 

Geography lessons should be given w 
to all Southern p o s t m a s t e r s  
James Glidden of th  ̂ Chamber of 
Commerce believes. 'Visiting the 
Carolinas. he addressed a package 
home and in one corner he wrote 
“Cape Cod.” The postmaster in
quired whether he would pay the 
carrying charges, or let the ad
dressee pa.v it. He thought Glidden 
was sending it C. O. D.

To Hold Homecoming
CLEVELAND (U.R) — Cleveland,' 

the sixth largest city in the Uni
ted States, is going to have an old- 
fashioned country-style home
coming, and visitors’ week this 
summer. The event, to be known 
as the Cleveland Summer Festi- ■ 
val, will be held July 22 to 27. A 
feature will be the presentation of 
the dramatic spectacle'. “The Last  ̂
Days of Pompeii.”

Tax Inspector’s Purse ‘Lifted’
CLEVELAND, (U.R) — 'Wlien a"'» 

man picked up Glen R. Hudson’s 
purse from the street’ he was 
picking up a state tax inspector’s 
waliet. Hudson, hoping the man 
seen pocketing it would return it, 
said, “It contained all my creden
tials, several checks and about 
$100 in cash of state money that 
I would have to make up other
wise.”

Bass Ate Water Snake '’“ ’’'T

’Tlie Bi’idgette club will meet with 
Mrs. S. O. Cooper, 1209 W Illinois, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

’The women’s Bible class of the 
Chuurch of Christ will meet at the 
church Tuesday, afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

Judge and Mrs. Chas. Gibbs and 
son, Chas, Jr., are heie from Sa.>\ 
Angelo for a week end visit with 
friends.

Mrs. John Perkins is here from 
Alpine, spending the week end with 
her husband. Col. John Perkins, 
Midland attorney. The Perkins fam
ily will join him here at the end of 
the school term.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister 

J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 

Music
9:45 a. m.—Church school. Good 

departments and splendid teachers 
for every age.

11:00 a. m.—Divine worship.
Special Mother’s Day service.,

6:00 p. m.—Vesper service. An
other Mother’s Day service will be 
given.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Borum, Pastor 

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school

Relief Workers Ride Bicycles 
CLEVELAND, (U.R)—Relief work

ers with the Cuyahoga County 
Relief Administration may use 
bicycles to cover their districts, if 
they wish. Clark Monk, CCRA di
rector, so ordered when a- few of 
his workem were reported re
turning to the old method of 
transportation. A heavy shift to 
’’bikes” came when the relief or
ganization, which had been allow
ing some of its workers fom- and 
one-half cents per mile for oper
ation of their own automobiles, 
cut the allowance to a flat. $5 a 
month.

Wednesday
The home demonstration council 

will meet in the assembly room 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
for a meeting which is expected to 
be attended by council representa
tives and agents from four other 
counties.

The Mothers’ Self Culture dub 
will meet with Mis. Louis Link, 611 
N Pecos, Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o ’clock. Mrs. J. M. Haygood will 
be leader.

The Play readers club will meet 
with Ml’S. Foy Proctor, 1301 W Illi
nois, Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

An outstanding producer of palm 
oil, Nigeria exported 136,000 tons 
of the product in 1930.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Chauncey Gar- 
ison, 510 S Colorado, for a social 
meeting and lesson Friday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
Appropriate music. Sermon by the 
pastor on the subject “Mothers of 
Men.”

7:00 p. m.—B'TU training service. 
8:00 p. m.—Evening worship. 

Special music with stressing of 
congregational singing. Sermon by 
the pastor.

Saturday
The Pastime club wHl meet with 

Mrs. Tony Bauer at her home at 
the airport Satui’day evening. Hus
bands will be guests.

Mesquite trtxip of Girl Scouts will 
meet at the American Legion hall 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

One birth in every 93 brings twins 
in this country.

XENIA, O. (U.R) — WhUe fishing 
in a stream near here, Robert 
Baker, Cedarville, landed a 13- 
inch bass. Inside . of which he 
found a nine-inch water snake. 
Usually, fishermen say, it is the 
other way around — the watisr 
snakes swallowing smaller fish.

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE
B-E-E-R

With a Tasty Sandwich, Pig 
or Hamburger.

CURB SERVICE
WE DELIVER 

PHONE 333

MINUTE INN 
SANDW ICH  SHOP

610 W. Wall — Charlie Houpt

FLOWERS
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

. George Bennett of Eunice, N. M,, 
was here Saturday.

Woody Cailton is spending the 
weekend in Lubbock and Idalou.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Lockerd of 
Hillsboro arrived Friday to spend 
Mother’s Day in the. home of her 
parenljs,. Mr. and Mrs. G.:W. Howell.

M; Ulmer hals’ gone to Peebs to

attend Federal Court.
Kenneth Johnson of Alpine is here 

visiting his mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Johnson, and his sisters on Motlier’s 
Day.

Miss Lillie Dee Midkiff is here 
from the business college she is at
tending in Lubbock.

HUDSON SMASHES 
36 MORE OFFICIAL RECORDS

in one of the most gruelling tests ever given 
an automobile . . .  makes clean sweep 

U p  to and beyond 1000 miles

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Horst are spending 

j the weekend at Sweetwater.
I Mrs.' Joe Capriota went' to Big 
' Spring ‘ Saturday. ................

's . ''

This day is set aside to honor the 
Mothers of the Nation . . . M ay we 
pay a fitting tribute to those whom 
we love so dearly.

A  slight accident— 
and a big law suit! 
Don’t risk it-auto- 
mobile insurance 
is an economical 
investment. M ay  
we advise you at

1 0 0 0 -  mi7e record
beats best mark ever set by any closed car

N E W S FLASH— Muroc Lake, Cal., April 13— 36 official A .A .A . 
records broken by a stock Hudson Eight. T op  speed— over 93 
miles an hour for five miles. Average speed— over 85 miles an 
hour for 1000 miles and beyond. A  clean sweep of every record 
in its class up to and including 1000 miles and 3000 kilometers, 
and foup' unlimited class closed car records. Electrical timing 
correct to a millionth part of a second and every record certified 
by American Automobile Association.

Here's what it means to you, Probably you’ll never
care to drive a car five miles at 93 miles an hour. Yet, it means a lot to 
you to have a car that can go that fast—to shoot out of traffic tangles 
or Hash you out ahead on the highway.

It isn’t likely you’ll want to drive a thousand-mile stretch at 85 
miles an hour, but you c/o want a car with the fine engineering, power 

,  and ruggedness it takes to do this. Ordinary driving is no work at
all for a car like this.

That’s what it means to own a Hudson—smoother miles, more 
enjoyable miles—plus ruggedness and gasoline economy that make 
those miles cos/ less. You can see and drive,an exact duplicate of 
this record-breaking Hudson Eight at any Hudson showroom. You 
can also see the complete list of these 36 new records, and scores of 
others held by Hudson-built cars. Take the wheel today and discover 
what this record-breaking performance means to you.

HUDSON
Sixes and Eights

R E C O R D - B R E A K I N G  V A L U E S ,  T O O !
end up for Hudson S ix . .  • 
Hudson Eight $760 and up 
. . .  TerrepUne $585 and up. 

A ll prices I. o. b. Detroit for closed models.

Willis Truck & Tractor Company
110 SOUTH BAIRD —  MIDLAND, TEXAS

TUNE IN ON HUDSON AND TERRAPLANE REVUE featuring Kate Smith—Monday evenings at 8:30 
E.D.S.T., 7:30 E.S.T., 7:30 C.D.S.T., 6:30 C.S.T., 8:30 M.S'.T., 7:30 P.S.T. — Columbia Network
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Use Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements wHl be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:.
2t‘ a word a day.
4(‘ a word two days.
5(* a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(«.
2 days 50(.
3 days 60*;.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

I I — Employment
AMBITIOUS, reliable man wanted 

immediately to deliver food prod
ucts to regular customers in Mid
land, Earnings average $20 to $30 
weekly. No experience necessary. 
Write today J. R. Watkins Com
pany. 70-94 W. Iowa Ave., Mem
phis, Tenn.

55

NEED messenger boy over 16 years 
old; must have bicycle. Apply 
Western Union.

55-3

13— Cards of Thanks
WE are deeply gi'ateful to our 

friends for their many expressions 
of sympathy in our hour of sorrow. 

Mr. & Mrs. C. Hawkins 
& Children.

14— Personal
IF you have difficulty in getting 

your children to chew their crusts 
for added chewing exercise try 
Juicy Fruit Gum—it accomplishes 
the same purpose.

55

15— Miscellaneous

2— For Sale-Trade
USED General Electric refrigerator 

in first class condition; $85.00; 
terms. Radio Sales & Service.

55-3

FOR SALE: Milch cow with heifer 
calf; also 3 year old cow. 501 N. 
Weatherford.

53-3

3—Earn. Apts.
2-ROOM f u r n i s h e d  apartment; 

$27.50 per month; utilities fur
nished. 617 W. Indiana.

.54-3

4— Unf. Apts.
FOUR-ROOM apartment; garage; 

private bath; 800A West Louisi
ana. Phone 400.

54-3

BARGAINS
in

New and Used Furniture
Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

We pay cash for your old furniture. 
Phone 4S1.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL*

DONT

FOUR-ROOM unfurnished apart
ment; garage; private bath; 310 
W. Tennessee. Phone 498.

55-3

5—Earn. Houses
FOR RENT: Furnished house to 

couple; must be reliable. 206 
South A.

55

yS— Poultry
: h i c k e n s , t u r k e y s

star Sulphurous Compound
fir drinking water (used reg- 

is directed costs very little) 
vill keep them free of germs 
kms that cause disease; also 

lice, mites, fleas and blue 
Eat sap their vitality'and you 
Ive good, healthy, egg pro- 
fowls and strong baby chicks 
1 refund your money. City 
lore. (Adv.)

Wealthy baby chicks each 
and Tuesday. Midland

49-12

Ling eggs, 30<‘ dozen. 
?F2.

55-1

W E  CAN  
M AKE IT 

LIKE NEW
Even if your car is banged-up, 
why take the loss of junking 
it, when a fraction of the 
car’s value may rebuild it as 
good as new! Honest esti
mates—moderate appraisals— 
expert work.
P. C. Hoover in Charge

Top & Body Department
S T O C K A R D

MOTOR CO.
123 E. Wall — Phone 20

Day & Night 
Wrecker Service

MILK

Delivered

Twice
Daily

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

Phone 9000

THAT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

fely the Rocky Ford W ay  
&  Insured Steel Vans

IREAL ESTATE
|d you a house, a farm, a 
msiness property —  or let 

you.

:OCRY) FORD
PHONES

Petroleum Bldg.

Odessa
124

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES The Boy Has Ideas!

Page-Five
By MARTIN

V\tV ,  •'—

 ̂ ® ® n  r

AVI . bOVAttvi 1  V.tK'0'5. V\OV\^
A .M .,1  GAKi'T bOVWCW CM2 1’V.Y.

O O y ilK i''7 \ A ' O A X  ’. G O ,k )O b O  ""
1 ANA. _______

. 1
T
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W A SH  TUBBS
 ̂ ^6o''WAV.'

LET US 
ALONJS,

AH,MV,FGIEMDS, 1 REALIZE WHAT A  GREAT^ 
PISAPPOIMTMEMT VOJVE HAD. HOWEVER,5IMCE 
VOU'RE HERE, VOU MIGHT, AT LEAST, SEE VOUR

e s t a t e y

So W hat?

y. i  C

/T o  HECRWITM IT/
IF IT'S MOT WORTH:

iNi-',::Rmhj' j t 's  m o t .'
WORTH LOOKIW' AT.

^  /WOHSEMSE. YOU COME WITH^ 
ME. 1 HAVE A  EOAT

waiTim q ' for u s .

?/■ T/■

By CR ANE
ITS AM ISLAMD, r ig h t  MEAR THE OCEAu T rw E^ 

FfSHlWG. AMD THEySAV THAT gLACKBEAPQ
PIRATE, USED TO CAREEM HIS SHiP THERE. ‘

RFG. U. S. PAT. dFF

ALLEY OOP The Deal’s Off

GUZ CALLEP ME A  FOOl J ^  CALM S  
WITH A FANCY NAME.O-Z DOWN,OOP, 
THASSA INSULT.^ /AM' LtSSEM T'ME ' 
KING OR NO y  AVENGIN' AN 

KING, HE CAN'T / INSULTS GOTTA BE 
INSULT M E ’' A  d o n e  RIGHT 

y S E E . ^

FOOZY
prevails
ON OOP 
TO GIVE 
EAR TO A 
BETTER 

a n d  
MORE 

DIGNIFIED 
COURSE

V m EAM YOU'LL 
TELL GUZ THAT 
HE HAS TO 
APOLOGIZE,OR 
WELL FI&HT 

A DUEL^

Y es, TLL SAY 
YOU DEMAND 

SATISFACTION.' 
EITHER HE 

FIGHTS OR GIVES 
A RETRACTION,'

W H A T P yoU SAY 
1 GOTTA APOLOGIZE 
TO ALLEY OOP, OR - /  yES,THAS

FIG-HT A
f M i e r /  a p o l o g i z e
D U c L ,?  /  \ OR FIGHT,',

ME, APOLOGIZE TO 
THAT HALF-WITTED' 
SOM OF A HAIRLESS 

TREE A P E ? .

. N E V E R .'/

By HAMLIN

VERY WELL, KING GUZZLE, 
YOUR MOST IMPERIAL 
GRACE - YOU SELECT 
TH'WEAPONS, SET 

TK TIME AN'CHOOSE 
TH' PLACE/

SALESMAN SAM
■SAM, T 'D ftY  Y o u  P(-AV L e p T  P iE L o A  Y U A r s  OKAyl 
B U T T H A T %  (K 'S O M F IE L D IT hP -O W L Y / fL L  D lS IW TH '" 
S U N G LA S S E S  OM T H - T e AM  OPLOMG /  D U G -O U T  AMD : 

T o  BEM  SLAPPUr^ I BORRO tO’Ef^l

Play Ball!
"He. ooOM'T L(=T' )  w aT c h  
H A  HAV E 'BC^I  / fAAcI I
He's s o R e  A T  )c o u l d T a l k  
B E IN ' e d g e d  /a w  ESKIM O 
OUTA m s  I /o u TA  HIS FUR

P O S iT lO W ly V  C O A T \

v.V;iiii

G^_

s o  y a  D IO  g e t  t h o s &'^
S M O K E D  G L A S S E S ^  H E y ?  ‘

1 |® Y9pJBYNfAS>hVICE. IN C  T . M. R E C .'u .j. PAT. J

By S M A U
J .̂CNHAODA MEAWj Sr'\6kED GLASSES?^

s L A P P U M  u o s t  h i s  T e m p e r -
ME- A COUPLA

AW' G A V E
SHIMERSI

I

c^, 

©• "

©1935 BY NEa 's EFViCE INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. '

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS
X  G UESS EVERYOM E IW TH IS 
COUWTY HAS SEEM TH E SHOW, 

B Y  TH IS  T IM E  /  

Y E P  AMD IDMo r r o w  
RUFE IS C30MMA SHIP 

ALL OF TH E AMIMALS 
BACK WHERE TH EY  

CAME FROM  J
INDIA

RUBBER
WAKI

HE'S ALSO GOIMG TO  
G IVE EVER Y EMPLOYEE 
O F  TH E  CIRCUS A GOOD 
BOMUS, b e f o r e  h e  
L E T S  T H E M  GO f

A

U

i ' l l

I  THIW K HE'S FOOLISH, 
GIVING AWAY HIS DOUGH 
T H E  WAY HE D OES f  Y e s 
t e r d a y  HE w r o t e  a

CHECK FOR TEM  THOUSAMD 
BUCKS, IMSTEAD

He’d Be a Big Help

HE D O ES M T

*7 8LOSSEF

CARE,' MONEY 
M EAN S 

NOTHING TO 
HIM a

I  TH IN K  HE
oughta k e e p
M E WITH HIM/ 
B E F O R E  H E   ̂

G O E S  B R O KE ‘

T
HOW COULD 

H E U S E  You 
2

H E COULD K E E P  M E BUSY/ J U S T  
ER A SIN G  HIS M IS TA K ES  !  AND IN 
T W O  W E E K S  I  B E T  I 'D  B E  

WORM DOWN TO YtoUR 
SIZE a  _

CY\a

OUT OUR W A Y
r.' Y E S -M O S T  OF T H 'O L D  

CF50WD IS C O M E — IKE 
SHEETS BOUGHT A  
RESTRUMT/ AM D  IS 
M AKIM 'A LOT O' JA C K ..

BIG G EOR G E W E N T  INTO 
TH'IMSURAMCE G AM EAKl' 

IS G E TTlM ' R IC H -D A K IM ' 
W E M T  IMTO BUS I MESS AND 
IS S E T T IM ' P R ETTY. OH/
A  L O T  O F 'EM  IS  GOM E 

O U T  AM ' M A D E  BIG,
S in c e  y o u  q u i t  h e r e

m - m - m —
IS THAT- 
s o ?  WELL/ 

v v e l I L /  w e l l , !  
T H A T 'S -U H -  
THATS FINE/

OU H U R R Y  
h a r r y SEEM S  
S O M E  W HAT  

DISAPPOINTED. 
. a f t e r  MAKIN' 

A  SUCCESS  
O 'H IS S  ELF,

TO COME BACK 
AND FIND 

M OST OF T H ' 
OLD QAMG 
GOME, AMD 
SUCCESSFUL, 

TOO,

^ _ J | y j y L J J ^ S
/ WHY w o u l d n 't ) 

HE BE? TH ER E  
AIMV ANYBODY/ 
TO  STR U T AT, El? 
T O  BEAM  ON?
A  BUCK PRIVATE 
IM TH ARMY CAM 
BE A  SUCCESS .*■5 
A PRIVATE, B U T  

ITfe MO F U M -
t h e r e 's  t o o
MANY OF 'EM y

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

t : 'T
— A N D  B E I N G  T H E  O W N E R  
OF A -RACE HOF!,E.E,l-\AS CAUSED) 
NAE TO NEGLECT fV\Y SCIENTIFIC 
STUE51ES a n d  INVENTlONSi!
— lN o w -^ a h - v o u  h a v e  a
K.EEN INS,\GHT OF RACE HORSES 
AN1D THE T R A C K  - S O  W HX 
■DONT YOU 'BUY THAT SPLENDID 
S T E E D  OF NMNE"?—-E G A D , 

YOU C A N  hAAKE A  PRETTY 
P E N N Y  WITH H\Yi TH IS  

S U M  M E 'R  1 -IV E  REDUCED 
T H E  PR\CE TO

7 ^ -2  S  O  I

I

©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. TW E A Pi^V  O F  6EW ER A LS
5-11

T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. :

-i C a 7 e  R E C A L L  ^  
' 3A V C E  T E L L I N G  
' H I M  A -B O U T  
i NEGLECTING H\S\
' SCIEN CE A N D  
V INVElNT\ONS-(

By AHERN

yV £  L L->.̂  U M C H —c  H A w
C H O K - C H O K - U L R - 

L E M M E  S E E  
I  NEVER THOUGHT OP,. 
(OW NING A R A C E H O S S  
- - - t _  c H A W -  C H O K -  

C H Q E P  —C H O P 'p . - i  
T E L L  YO U  w h a r f .. 

C H P 'P 'P '—  C H O pT -,
C H O K ------ --
I'L L  G IV E  
YOU 4 >'2.0 0 ]

1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC' T. M REC. U S. PAT. OFF. ^
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F! ub d uh s
BY JESS RODGERS

Wc have a very bad taste In our
mouths today (and it ain’t caused 
from something we et) but it is one 
that has been with us for the last 
week. In fact, since last Sunday. 
Of all the ball games we have ever 
witnessed that one took the fur- 
lined goboon.

In less time than it takes to tell 
about it the Colts hammered 14 
runs across the plate while the vis
itors were managing to get a measly 
pair. Then Kerwham! The infield 
was changed up and another pitcher 
was put in. And that was where 
friendship ceased and Hell began. 
The Cosden team started pushing 
runs across home plate faster than 
the score keepers could mark them.

It wasn’t inner slissenion on the 
team that caused the blow-up, it 
was an inner combustion.

The same two clubs will play here 
again today at four o’clock, but for

ours, we’ll take vanilla.
Incidentally, the Elite “ We Got

Cleaned’’ Cleaners arc coming back 
Tuesday jiight for a return engage
ment with the Hardware team. The 
nearest comparison we can think of 
in judging the teams is Jimmy Mc- 
Larnin fighting Primo Camera.

The Sand Belt golfers will meet 
the Lamesa team here this after
noon. The game was postponed last 
Sunday due to bad roads near La- 
mesa. The postponement caused the 
Midland team to drop from the top 
in the league standings as Big 
Spring slaughtered the Stanton 
team. However, the locals may make 
enough, points today to reach the 
top again.

Here is one that is hard to believe.
McCamey defeated Crane two 
games of baseball last Sunday. Bill 
Duncan pitched the first game for 
the winners until he had to be re
lieved with two out in the ninth 
inning. Choate went in for him and 
struck out the last batter to leave 
Crane on the short end of a five- 

. to-four tally. In the second game, 
Charlie Bryan gave up 11 hits but 

I the ■ Cranemen were not able to

RITZ Thru
TUESDAY

N EW  STARS! NEW  TUNES! N EW  LAPPS! 

New Everything!

ROSCOE ATES 
COMEDY

NEWS

MALICE FAYE 
JAMES DUNN 

î NED SPARKS
★  LYDA ROBERTI
★  CLIFF EDWARDS i

★  ARLINE JUDGE]
★  ELEANOR POWELli

★  GEORGE WHITE]

Thru
TUESDAYY u cca  NOW

Y O U ’LL LOVE LIPE THE W A Y  HE LIVES IT . . . 
. . . and laughs at it!

WILL BOG£BS
L I F E  B E G I N S

W ATCH HIM P R O V E IT!
ROCHELLE HUDSON 

RICHARD CROMWELL V 
GEORGE BARBIER ^

Jane Darwell • Slim Sommerville'\
P I . ,  V

Todd & Kelly —  News / # '

1935 GLIDERS
New in

Colors— Designs—  Covers

$17.50 to $30.00

New Large Stock of 
Porch, Lawn &  Deck 

Chairs

$1.45 to $4.00
Children’s Chairs . . . . 9 5 <

MIDLAND HDWE.& FURN.CO.
Phone 36

bunch them as effectively as the 
Refiners. The final score was 10-7.

Crane plays In Ozona today and 
Iraan takes on Texon at Iraan. Mc
Camey has an off day.

This boy Wright, Hardware soft- 
ball pitclier, evidently has some
thing on the ball. He struck out 
12 of Fred Girdley’s Gulfers in the 
game Friday night. Only two base- 
hits were made off him.

Incidentally, the Hardware batting 
average did not swell any as they 
only got six bingles off Adamson.

To get back to the so-called base
ball game here last Sunday. In our 
opinion (which amounts to exactly 
nothing) the way the team was 
managed was preposterous, absurd 
and darn silly. More than that, we 
cannot say as there is a thing called 
the libel law that keeps a lot of 
opinions out of print.

Heard that there %vas to be a 
meeting Tuesday night to organize 
the softball league for this yeai'.

Tom Beasley, sports editor of The 
Dig Spring Herald, was a visitor to 
this department early in the week 
and said that anytime that Midland 
softball teams wanted games with 
teams of that city they only had to 
say so.

Before closing this column for
the day I would like to announce 
that I still have some chain letters 
that I would like to get rid of.

HARDWARE BEATS 
GULF TEAM 4-2

The Midland Hardware softball 
team won their second straight pre
season game Friday night when 
they pushed across four runs and 
defeated the Gulf team 4-2.

The Hardware team made their 
first run in the sixth inning and 
came back in the eighth to push 
over three more and give them a 
lead that the Gulf club could not 
overcome despite a desperate ninth
inning rally that netted them two 
tallies.

Wright of the Hardware was right 
and struck out 12 of the Gulfmen 
and only allowed them two hits off 
his delivery. Adamson gave up six 
bingles to the winning team.

The lineups:
Hardware

AB R H E
B. Hurst, ss .....................  4 0 0 0
Brunson, 3b .....................  4 1 2  1
R. Morgan, lb .................. 4 1 2  0
Wright, p ........................... 4 0 1 0
B. Morgan, uf .................. 4 0 1 0
D, Hurst, lb ................    4 0 0 1
Mills, 2 b ............................  4 0 0 0
Parrott, m ..........................3 0 0 0
P. Cook, r f .........................  4 2 0 0
Lewellen, c .......................  2 0 0 0
Bayliss, c ..........................  1 0  0 0

38 4 6 2
Gulf

AB R H E
Ellis, -2b ............................  3 1 1 2
L. Cook, c ......................... 4 1 0  0
Heath. ,ss ..........................  3 0 0 1
Hill, uf ..............................  3 0 0 0
Baumgarten, lb ..............  2 0 0 0
Crawford, lb ..................  1 0  0 0
Girdley, lb ....................... 3 0 0 0
Whitmire, 3b ...................  3 0 1 1
Pogue, m ..........................  3 0 0 0
Lewellen, rf ....,................  3 0 0 0
Adamson, p .....................  3 0 0 0

31 2 2 4

Oil News“
(Continuea rrom page 1)

northwest lines of section 5, block ( 
34, was completed for 12 barrels daily I 
flow; California No. 5 Gordon, 2,310' 
feet from the northeast and 330 
feet from the northwest lines of 
section 6, block 34, was established 
as a producer of 1,097 barrels daily; 
J. R. Dell No. 1 Owen-Sloan was 
located in section 24, block 5; and 
Roy Westbrook No. 2 Monroe was 
located 330 feet northwest and 
southwest of the most westerly cor
ner of section 55 of the J. Howe 
sui'vey.

The two wells classed as failures 
on the week’s report were Gulf No. 
5 and Cardinal No. 1 White and 
Baker, Pecos county. The fonner 
was located 330 feet out of the 
northeast corner of section 88, block 
194, G. C. & S, F. Railway sm'vey, 
and the latter 2,310 feet from the 
south line and 330 feet from the 
west line of section 51, block Z, 
T. C. Railway survey.

In the Tippett area of eastern 
Pecos county. Cardinal No. 33-E 
Tippett was completed for 320 bar
rels daily, and. location was made 
for No. 34-E Tippett. Both are in 
section 40, block 194, G. C. & S. F. 
Railway survey. No. 33-E 2,002 feet 
north and 207 feet east of the center 
of the section, and No. 34-E 750 
feet north and 150 feet west of 
the center. Phillip Broun No. 11 
Tippett, 1,650 feet from the south 
line and 670 feet from the east line 
of the same section was completed 
for daily production of 61 barrels.

Two new Yates pool locations were 
made, being Easter and McCurdy 
No. 1-A SheU-Smith, 850 feet from 
the east line and 540 feet from the 
south line of section 27, and Clay 
Johnson No. 1 Smith, 1,470 feet 
from the north and east lines of sec
tion 24, both block 194, G. C. & 
S. F. Railway survey.

The abandonment of the week 
was J. P. Williams No. 1 Robbins.

In Crane county. Gulf No. 10 
Waddell was located in the center 
of the northwest quarter of section 
11, block B-23, public school land.

Five new locations were made in 
the latan area of eastern Howard 
county during the week. Bond Drill
ing Company No. 3 Rhoton is dig
ging cellar and pits 330 feet out of 
the northeast corner .of section 4, 
and Sinclair-Prairie No. 11 Dodge- 
Estate is on location 990 feet from 
the north line and 330 feet from 
the west line of section 11, both 
block 30, township 1 south. In block 
30, township 1 north. International 
No. 2 Reid is rigging up 990 feet 
from the east line and 330 feet from 
the south line of section 45; same 
company’s No. 3 Reid is digging 
cellar and pits 1,650 feet from the 
east line and 330 feet from the 
south line of section 45; and Gib
son and Johnson and White No. 1 
Reid is rigging up 330 feet from 
the south line and 1,650 feet from 
the west line of section 46.

Shuffler-

Convention—
(Continued from page 1)

Angelo, Wichita Palls, Breckeiu’idge 
and El Paso.

La Fiesta Program
Plans for La Fiesta, elaborate 

floor show and revue to be given 
as the main entertainment feature 
of the seventeenth annual conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, May 13-15, are complete, 
said Miss Wilma Pi'iedsam, Plain- 
view, who is directing the big show.

Musical background will be fui-- 
nished by the stage band of the 
North Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege, Denton.

The revue will be given against 
a Spanish background, and the 
Spanish atmosphere will be empha
sized throughout the colorful spec
tacle, which is expected to attract 
hundreds of the convention visitors. 
Miss Jean Shelley Jennings, Plain- 
view, will reign as “Miss West Tex
as’’ during the convention.

Twenty-six towns have already 
notified convention headquarters 
that they would have a sponsor 
present for La Fiesta. Twelve cities 
will furnish specialty numbers.

Cities that have named their 
sponsors are; Quitaque, Miss Ha 
Steele Patterson; ■ Slaton, Miss 
Katrina Brewer; Tulia, Miss Erin 
Wilks; Baird. Mrs. Sidney Foy; 
Post, Miss Hilda Jones; Del Rio, 
Miss Alice Overstreet; Crowell, Miss 
Elizabeth Kincaid; Ralls, Miss Mau- 
rine Winfrey; Midland, Miss Audrey 
Ticknor;

Abilene, Miss Marjorie Walker; 
Eden, Miss Charlcey Taylor; Lub
bock, Miss Elizabeth Ann Price; Ta- 
hoka. Miss Auda Mae Aycox; Breck- 
enrldge. Miss Edith Corley; Wichita 
Palls, Miss Billie Evelyn Smith; 
Colorado, Miss Maxine Dorn; Semi
nole, Miss Anna Beth Curry; Den-

(Continued from page 1)
1------------------;----------------- J-----------------------------------------------------------

the fellows—but as usual, t h e r e  
were compensations. Old Bill Ed
wards (excuse the “old” Bill), El
lis Boyd, (and Mrs. Ellis), Sam 
Ross McElreatli,( and Mrs. Sam), 
Andy Anderson, Bill Kerr, R u e  
Parcell, Bruce Schulkey, L e w i s  
Fox, Ray Nichols—oh, dozens of 
real upstanding a n d  outstanding 
business a n d  professional m e n 
from all over the state where there 
Most of them ■ a r e  my personal 
friends and have been an inspira
tion to me over the years. I really 
and truly got a big kick out of 
associating with them again.

“There are fifty-nine Rotary 
clubs hit he 41st District. Prac
tically all of them were represented 
by outstanding and upstanding 
citizens. It was a representative 
cross-section of business and pro
fessional life in W e s t  Texas. I 
still insist that I had a good time, 
that the convention was one ol 
the best yet, and that Midland is 
due thanks and congratulations. 
Now, some of you old-timers get 
mad and raise hell—I don’t care!”

B A R B E C U E
AND

FRESH M E A T
Barbecue Sandwiches 

Home Killed Beef 
Choice Steaks 30^ 

Special Orders for 
Barbecued Chicken

KING’ S
BARBECUE STAND

At the old Orange Mill 
location on West W all

ton. Miss Lucy Bess Wester;
Amarillo, Miss Carol Amacker; 

Hamlin, Miss Ruby Thompson; Has
kell, Miss Prances Walling; Anton, 
Miss Pattie Pikes; Olton, Miss Ruth 
Owen; Big Spring, Miss Caroline 
McClasky; Abernathy, Miss Lois 
McKenzie.

Memphis will have a sponsor here 
for La Fiesta, but has not yet named 
Its representative.

Miss Eleanor Halbert will be the 
hostess city’s sponsor.

Cities that will furnish specialty 
numbers are: Amarillo, Wichita 
Falls, Abilene, E1‘ Paso, Lubbock, 
Port Worth, Vernon, Mineral Wells, 
Midland, Quaqah, Denton and Dal- 
hart.

Quartet Contest
Twenty-three quartets from six

teen towns have entered the Quar
tet contest, feature of the seven
teenth annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
meeting In Plainview, May 13-15, 
convention headquarters announced 
today.

Contesting cities are Burkbumett, 
Ploydada, Hamlin, Big Spring, Qua- 
nah, Memplris, Wichita Palls, Por- 
tales, N. M„ Slaton, Bowie, Amarillo, 
Lubbock, Abilene, Plainview and 
Perryton.

Amarillo and Abilene have entered 
two quartets each, and Lubbock has 
entered seven.

The Quartet contest is an inno
vation this year in convention fea
tures, and has already aroused much 
interest in the affiliated cities.

Awards will be made as follows; 
First place, $75; second, $50; third, 
$35; fourth, $25; fifth, $15. Judging 
will be based on the following evalu
ations: Harmony, tonation, inter
pretation, stage appearance.

The first section of the Quartet 
contest will be held at 10 o’clock 
Tuesday morning, and the second 
.section at 2 o ’clock Tuesday after
noon. The winning quartets wiU be 
presented during the general assem
bly Wednesday morning.

Ford amonium sulphate for gar
dens and laivns. . Flynt - Hubbard 
Motor Co. (Adv.)

Barstow Youth Shot 
By Two Hi-Jackets

MONAHANS, May 11. — Charles 
Tackett, 26, son of Mrs. Ed Miller' 
of Barstow, who was sho  ̂ by two 
hitching, hi-jacking youths late last 
Friday afternoon about two miles 
west of Pyote, is recovering in a 
local hospital.

Tackett was returning to Barstow 
from a business trip and picked the 
two youths up about four miles west 
of Pecos. They forced him to drive 
through Barstow and on toward 
Pyote. About two miles west of 
Pyote the gasoline supply was ex
hausted, and then the youths took 
Tackett’s money, $1.11, from his 
pockets and found a $5 bill under 
the seat covers.

In the scuffle over the money it 
was said that Tackett was shot twice, 
once in the abdomen and once in the 
back. He was left in the car where 
U. N. Shanks found him about 30 
minutes after the shooting and 
brought him to a Monahans hos
pital.

All officers in this section were 
notified, of the shooting and kept a 
sharp lookout for the criminals all 
of Friday night. Tackett was able to 
give officers a good description of 
the youths and the search for them 
was continued through Saturday 
and Sunday.

The two youths were arrested Sun
day afternoon at Pecos and were 
lodged in the Pecos jail. They will 
no doubt be brought before the 
■Ward county grand jury.

Pecos to Hold G olf 
Tourney M ay 25-26

PECOS, May 11.—Crack golfers 
from all parts of West, Texas will 
meet here on May 25 and 26 for 
the animal invitation golf tourna
ment of the Pecos country club, and 
to participate in the dance and bar
becue which will accompany the 
celebration.

Charles B. Thompson, well-known 
professional of the Pecos club, will 
manage the tournament, which will 
be for 36 holes of medal play. 'Valu
able prizes are offered for first and 
second flights, as well as a trophy 
for low medalist.

Greens and fairways at the Pecos 
course are being put in good shape 
for tlie tournament. A Calcutta 
pool will be held on Saturday night, 
and the entire occasion will be one 
to attract the best golfing talent of 
this section.

Entrance fee for the tournament 
is $2, which includes admission to 
the dance and to the barbecue. For 
further information write to Charles 
B. Thompson, Pecos Country Club, 
at PecQS.

Local Support of 
Patman Bill Asked

Requests for a million telegrams 
to the White House In support of 
the Patman bonus bill have been 
made by Prank N. Belgrano, na
tional commander of the American 
Legion, and James E. Van Zandt, 
national commander of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, according to mes
sages to W. V. Bennett, Midland le
gion commander.

World war veterans, ex-seiwice 
men and all others interested were 
requested to wire the president, ask
ing him not to veto the Patman bill 
which would provide cash payment 
of adjust service certificates.

Underworks Program  
Established Saturday

WASHINGTON, May 11, (A>).— 
President Roosevelt today estab
lished by executive order the rural 
electrification, administration under 
works relief program with an ini
tial appropriation of $75,000 for its 
organization.

The president reserved an an
nouncement of who would serve as 
head of this division, which had 
already been established by Morris 
L. Cooke, Philadelphia.

Midland Contestant 
W ill Speak Today

C. A. Goldsmith, who will repre
sent Midland in the “My Home 
Town” contest at the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
at Plainview this week, will give his 
address three times today. He will 
speak at the Men’s class at the 
Scharbauer Hotel this morning at 
9:45 o’clock apd at the Baptist 
church at H o’clock. At 8 o’clock 
this evening he will speak at the 
Methodist churCh. He will leave 
Tuesday for Plainview,

Also attending the convention will 
be Mrs. Carl Covington who, as sec
retary, represents the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce; Miss Audrey 
Ticknor who will be “Miss Mid
land” ; Miss Georgia Goss who will 
present a tap solo at the “La Fi
esta” festivities; and Miss Annie 
Laurie Hix who will accompany Miss 
Goss, since the tragic death of her 
usual accompanist. Miss Mary Mar
garet Mannn, in a car accident ear
ly last week. The four feminine 
delegates will leave Sunday morning 
for Plainview.

BOARD NOT TO MEET
The Midland C o u n t y  ' Public 

Health board will omit the regular 
monthly meeting for May, it was 
announced Saturday. The next 
meeting will be held on the first 
Monday in June.

College Boys Work Tag Racket
BERKELEY, Calif. (U.R) — College 

boys at the University of Califor
nia have found a way of beating 
the Berkeley parking ordinance. 
It’s simple—they first get a tag 
for over-parking, then stick it on 
the windshield evei'y day there
after. The theory is the police 
will pass it by as already tagged.

“Percy,” a porpoise caught off 
the English coast, placed in a pub
lic pool on e îhibition, there began 
an endurance swimming marathon. 
During the rest of his life, he cov
ered 180 miles daily.

A  Full Line of AMERICAN Watches. All Ne'w

Elgin -  Hamilton -  Waltham
Any one is an ideal gift for the Graduate

J. P. INMAN
Jeweler

Expect Visitors
From 4  Counties

County home demonstration 
agents and council representatives 
from five counties are expected to 
attend the meeting of the home 
demonstration councij in tire as
sembly room of the courthouse Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock. 
Martin, Howai’d, Mitchell, and Pe
cos counties will be represented in 
addition to Midland.

An extension specialist who is well 
known here will address the meet
ing on organization.

Beiauty Pageant to
Be Held in June

A beach fashion ' parade and 
beauty pageant will be staged at the 
Yucca theatre June 14, Manager J. 
Howard Hodge amrounced Saturday.

The two girls who are winners in 
the Midland contest will enter the 
semi-finals at Lubboftk he said and 
if successful will go on the final 
contest at Roswell, N. M.

The winner in the Roswell con
test will be given a trip to Holly
wood with all expenses paid there 
to take a screen test. The trip to 
Hollywood will be made by plaire.

Similar contests are being held at 
other points on .the same theatre 
circuit in Texas, Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico.

M cK ee Returns From  
Grand Commander

Roy McKee has returned from 
Wichita Palls where he attended 
the Grand Commander of Texas. He 
is a past grand commander of the 
Midland Commandery No. 84 and 
was the official representative of 
this lodge, with four votes.

The grand sessions, which lasted 
from Tuesday through Tliursday, 
had a large attendance and the host 
city privided excellent entertain
ment, the Midland representative 
said.

Otto Stellike of Wichita Palls was 
elected grind commander and K. N. 
Klapp of Lubbock grand captain of 
the guard. Galveston was selected 
as the 1936 meeting place.

Scouts Entertained 
W ith Big Barbecue

Forty-four oil scouts, geologists 
and sample cutters w'ere entertained 
with a big barbecue at Cloverdale 
last Tlrursday by the scouts organi
zation.

Barbecue, beans, olives, onions 
and bwr made up the menu for the 
day and when the meal was over 
40 pounds of the meat had disap
peared.

Harry Johnson and Joe Haygood 
were delegated as chief entertainers 
of the day.

Mayor Ulmer was a guest of the 
scouts.

8'<i Found “ Cat” Caught
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (U.R)—A cat

fish weighing 82 pounds was sliced 
into Steaks and sold to housewives 
here recently. Caught in the Ten
nessee River near Whitesburg, the 
size of the “cat” brought open- 
mouthed expressions of wonder
ment to Huntsville citizens.

Claims Rat Record for Dog
LOUIS CORNERS, Wis. (U.R)— 

Helmuth Drake claims a world 
record for his dog, when it comes 
to killing rats. The dog, he re
ported, recently killed 60 rats In 
an hour on the Drake farm. 
Drake displayed the rats to prove 
the record.

Huge Poppies at Canyon
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (U.R)—Cali

fornia poppies six inches across 
the bloom with stems three feet 
long are attracting visitors to Kern 
River Canyon near here. Unprece
dented rains which have broken 
records for the i>ast 50 years and 
more are credited with causing 
the growth.

Robin Left Money Cache
EUSTIS, Neb. (U.R) — A thrifty 

robin left a dollar bill neatly 
folded in a last year’s nest, ac
cording to Miss Marie Gengen- 
bach, the finder. The biU was 
covered with dust but otherwise 
quite spendable. Miss Gengen- 
bach said.

Collie Aids Mailman
GREEN BAY,' Wis. (U.R)—A col

lie named “ Cal” meets A1 Meyer, 
a city mail carrier, and covers the 
route with him daily and makes 
the trip alone, barking loudly for 
the mailman, on Sundays and 
holidays. The dog has followed 
this routine for four years.

■ Skim Milk Plant Considered
RENO, Nev. (U.R) — A .skim milk 

processing plant may be estab
lished in Nevada to enable ranch
ers to dispose of their surplus milk, 
according to local relief officials. 
The plant would provide an out
let for the proposed purchases of 
skim milk in line with the gov
ernment’s policy of taking sur
plus commodities off the market.

The most valuable tree on rec
ord was a Kentucky black, walnut, 
which sold for $i500 alive and 
was cut up into veneers worth 
$35,000.

Tlie big 
Double Page 

Circulars 
will be delivered 

Tuesday

ONCE
i n  a

BLUE
MOON

In each promotion . . .  in 
each merchandising event, we 
are permitted to offer some
thing to interest each type of 
customer . . .

But Only Once in 
A Blue Moon

Are we pei'mitted to offer 
in one merchandising event 
something to interest ,^ L  
TYPES of customers.

Next Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, May 16, 17 and 18, 
we- o f f e r  COMBINATION 
DAYS . . .  a three-day in
tensive merchandising event 
combining our regular month
ly DOLLAR DAYS with our 
annual MAY BARGAIN FES
TIVAL—an event that prom
ises to eclipse all others.

Wadley^s
’ A  Better Department Store

W hat about fancies?
Y ou ’ll see more fancy shirts worn this Sp;j 
than you’ve seen for many a year.

W e are amply prepared for this grand ri 
with our new line of Arrow patterned shirj

See them by all means. New colors! | 
shades! N ew  striped effects! All fat 
tailored as only Arrow can tailor a shir 
all Sanforized-Shrunk— guaranteed toi 
correct size fo rev er !  $ 1.95

Wadley’ s
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Ci

S O  L U H I T 6  A R D  D € i
f iO D  c u n n i n c  t o

. . . And this is just one 
of tlie many smart white 
siloes we have in our 
complete showing.

As Pictured

$s.oo
AAA to B 

3Vi to 9

W adlefs
Better Department Store

While Shoe! 
mode this y |


